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Congress Higt1 Command ---.:..----Reasons Behind such Deviation • 
.... ~ ... -~--..-..... 

far mor'~ refined in eomparlson with that ~'Jt aJ1 ottFH" political 

parties in India. Tiv~:ra a:r~ Pnariesh Com.ruittaas (.3t~te Committe:~s) 

in all "th·i! States.· !J3sid~s there are moe~ c;o,;:mitt\les for ltJertai~ 

ilx central1y administ<lrad ter1~itories like Chandigarh and nelhi. 

1"ha Working Committe·~ is the hi(;hest orqan of' th;~ 

Party. The 1N::n~king Committee is th~ nerve ~entre of th~ C~arty as 

well as the main policy making ~ody, altho·1gh r~ochanak h.ss poin

ted out, its functions have underg~ne considerable change in the . . . ' ( 1' 
Po.st-indep,!}ndence p:1:riod. Thll Working Committee is responsi-

ble to the· AIC~ ( !\ll India Congress ~ommittee), which acc·n·ding 

t::> r'Jles ffi'3''ts as often as is r3luired by the Working Commi tt.aa. 
( 2) 

The 1\. I .c.r:. has pow:Jr t() lay dovm (pi de lines fvr the ?arty. So 

re~~arding pol icy..;makin~; i\lCf"' som,~times possess ilim!.ense in fl:Jence 

ov·Jr the party •. 

Besidas the V'{orking CorP.mitt'3'a, the Congt!3ss •:a.gh 

Com,;',and' is often mentioned. ~his. is the very pou·eyf:.Jl and the 

ultimate decision - making l;)ody ,; t .tt·e party. - On:? can n:)t ·i ve 

the proi:>.$r defin.;ltion and the structur~ or this avar changing post

independent born body, t.hot.lqr, it can be des~ribed as an informal 
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authoritative body of the Congress. not completely identical with 

the 'No:ddnr;; Comrnit <,es ~ Prime Minister operates the Steertsbg

wheel of tha body with th·~ advice from oth<'t" top leaders of the 
( 3) 

party. 

nTh~ long polltical domin~nee of' the Con9rass 

indicat3s that. al tliQugh Indian Society is splintered, thera ar'l 

unifying l?nrces at work within it. The Congress f\anctions like a· 

· f\a,daral organisation \\)h,~ra the &ff'ective organisational units ars 

the State Parties, eelch c f' vJhom exercises considerabla tho:Jgh not 

strictly d~finaole a'Jt.;,nomy.. Tl'H national leadership-popularly 

called the. "~ · igh Corr,r:.')ndr' --~-- in NeJ-;.ru 's t1ma did not as H~lly 
. . 

intervene in factional· struqgles ·in the states but mostly accapt~d 
. ( 4) 

·and there}oy leqetimiJsed. the, winner. ·only t-:hen th(~re was a 

deadlock or an unsavoury state lead·Z!r prr.:Nes particularly V' . .tln~r-· 
. . . . . ( ~' . ~' 

able does the national leadership intervene.» 

-

''One raason for the wide power snjoyed by the 

state <Jni ts of' tba party is that th} soci<11l st!'!Jctu:ra inc1 ~1c!ing 

ca'.stes, religious composition. of the population ·lcrri~as from state 

to st'ate, as rJ.o lanQ'.Jagg, economic patterns, as vr~ll ~s histo'rical 

tradition and the pr,2'dominant pGrsonality types. '\·nation wide 

party must' appeal to a diff'erant soc1 al mix in each state or in 

each disttict. The particulnr religioAs and c"'ste compos;tion 

(wf'ich in addition, is lilllble to change from time to time) c~n be 

knot•.rn and ~~ffactively manipulated only by th•~ local le~dership~ 

I:xeessive Control from the party's national h'~ad "}tJirrters WCHJld 

·, 



oost.ruct the play of' the speci fie 3nd changing social si t''-'ation 

in the state or region. 

·well as c-'iStes that clom:tn~ta· :)r S'Jpport the congress pcrr.ty v~1ry 
( o) 

in the t1iff'er•:mt statq}s and chang~ ovtar time. 11 

A"'!' _______ ,.. _______ ~~--tbs Congress P.:Jrty in n()n:;::al 

can express and r-c~alise the· demands of local nationalism or even 
(7) 

those of linguistic autonomy mora ef'f'acti vely than tr1e n.M.K. 

Similarly the Congress party in West Bengal which, like its colln-

t.a:rpart in 1\,iadras and in some ath"l r stat·as, r1Jnctions almost as an 

· indap~ndant organisation, · can in many wry.ys exprt! ss and ach).eve th.a 

d:3mands of as-n' ali distincti,•eness mor;'J S'Jccessf=.Jlly than could ttv: 

Communist party. 

howsoever indapend~ntly it might f.'uncti.:m, still maintains close 

ties with· tt1:: national OJ:'~.J<.misation. It •s ac:tions, the1.\~f~)r.e, do 

not pro;,·oke tr;e sam~ fe.:>rs of separ~:rt.:l.on (~S WOlJld the actions of 

any other· party ~rhich follov.nd a proqramma t~ieh v·u1s no rnor"~ ~xo!.t-tt 

d~x radical. In other words, m~mb~rship in ·tha all India r"on

gr'Clss party serves as a kind :.)f' guarantea. that· the limits of what 

is. P'~rmissiola and practicable in t~Sl"ffiS 0 r :regional or 5tate auto

nomy 1.i!oulrf not be tr<£lnsqrassad. On the> otr:v:Jr hand, ho1.•:ever; tb.Jse 

limfts t;·,Jms.slves can be reached or r:~alised moro:• easily by the 
. ' 

State C·;J!'lq:r•*SS Partifls. Thus we force the Pa:-vdoxical sitr..Jation 

that the Convress ,;,Joverntrt,:;nt :in Bengal mad,d ueng.ali th~ of'fiei.al 

1 ang\Jage in the st.n·te and haridl·'ld with f'o ~~eign govarnm<:mt's .on an 

aut.onomm.- s oasis. --·--~------------· --~-----,..------·~-- Tts.e a.ll India 

leadarship of'· tilJ conr.J.r~~.ss party ganarally C\lnceeh~s a lar :~.e measure 

ci f a:..atonomy t~ tf)g mo;r\? distant states to check the gr.ow~.h 0 f 



secessiriist. or r~v(>lationary mov-:~ments. 

thus r~ached, which is a major Eaatu:r . .t 

1\ precar:\ OrJS b<Jlance is 
( 8) 

of political lifo in India~" 

r•rn,.::: expulsion of uose in 1939 e coupled with 

hiS f'lign't fr·.:;~m lf"1dia in 1942 and tiY:f pau~tit.ion of 1947, VirttBlly 

destroyed th·& ;JT~Hm coalition that h~)d domina\ad tha rcmJ.Jl't.JtSS or

ganL~;.ation in iJ'Jngal fro~ th·~ 192ns. nuring th·:: viar, t.ha coali

tion r\:JII•aioao shakely inte1ct, L~d· ·oy Jug,.::mt0r group, an old and 

S~Hnkar ~·,;y. a Jugantar support a r, tf.!;,1S the v~,~ .i '.3]" of th~ !l<lngal 

Assem~ly Con.;:;ress Pet'rty. The .1ug.3ntar qroqp dr,n"' its membership. 

r o~t~ayer, primarily fr~nn. e,;;st ilOd north oangal, are.:.~s \~Jhic.h ,,,:er~-~ 

~bsoroed into Sast Pakist21n, und shortly aftar· ind~pendence a num

ber of the Jug3ntar s·.Jppor.ters ( i.ncl Jding Kiron Sh<mkar qoy him-

self) Gptad for 1~st Pakistan. 

Inrt~pendenca thus llSh?red in· a sario .. Js political 

crisis in ~'Jest aangal. The :ruban coalition that had dominr:ited the 

Congress ,.ant~l the 1JXp Jlsion ·of Bose in 1939 ·no 1ong-I$Jr ax·i.sted; a 
' . ' 

n•.am!J~r ... 1 f tr1a Con~J;ress s•.Jppor:ters had follo\~~ad Boze out ;;;f the 

C-)O<:!,r~ss and join1d ti1a l:i!f'tist· parties, a numoar of congress 

strongh-olds h.::Jd b·.N.m cut off by partition, and trv~ party faced the 

p · ospact of cont·~stinq elections i-n an area where a Muslim MinS.stry 

ilad b~en in '?O'iNS:r' biafo;-e independence with 00 sin:·la gt'Ollp in C<.m

trol of a 'i.ttH:;r tha .~ssembl y on thll B;Jfl:}al Per:, the Conr;ress hiqh 



command stepped in and gav-a :l:t$ StJpport to Prof':Jlla Gnosh. a 
member of tt1e con9ra•;;s working committe~ imd an crrdent supporter 

. . (9) 
<J f r~ondl\ism. But Ghosl1· also 1 acked StJppo.rt ~~i.thin t··.'est Sengal t1 

s;:;, · c.1lJe to the ·w"?akness of the stat·;;: party org.a

ni sation immedi·:Jtel y after. indaptl··,dence. the congress high· con1'U?.nri 

gava var~ict in favo~r Or. P.c.nhosn as tn~ first prami~r of 

nawl y formuf state 1Nsst Barv;;al. 

··-r:-.a r.:ongress orq.=)nis.:ition durinq the initi,-_,1 

p :·riod of ind"lpanden~a c·•as suffarerl from ,..,rg.:"Jnis~tional \"!eakn~ss . . . 

and gro·.Jp politics. This became ·11ary much acute· a fa\•.t days be-

fora 15th 1\u~?'.Jst., ·1947 when nr. r. c. Ghosh ref•Jserl t.) includa 

Shrea ~n.dhanath Oas, an yo:Jng SCt;edularl caste ·Minister ,)f the 

snadO\:'t', Min5. stry in tho ,·,::w State Cabinet. a rter independance. The 

saadow Min.~.stry w~1s f.)rmed with tnr-' congress lead~rs under Dr. 

p.c. "'.1hosn's laadarship to look after tt1e interests of non-

tAuslim majority part :.) f' t: ",; nrovinca. Accordinq t :~ t: .3 ~-JV;~rn;)r 

i)I,H'r:i>1·'St tne Sl'·.adow Ministry wo,Jld be COOS:..ll tc;d by tha then Mul-

lim I .. eag ..1e Ministry in all matters concerning Wast !3son:;a1 and 
I 

this naw Ministry \'\rould enjoy rigtlt 'to initiate p::;licii.3S in 

matt.$rs snlely conc-JrniW1 '.-·~est Benqal '. n:r. r:,n<H3!:. 's decision 

created a Political storm in tha stata congrass org~nisation. 

Soma import~nt con9ras's learJ:;rs vehecnantly opposed f'r. "-;:'osh 's 

ord~r. Jadab•:mdra Panja, Nihmja Bihnri u.ai ty, iiJI.onini Barman, 

!(amal Krishna 'r.l.oy, l~imal ~~han0ra Sinha, P.adhanath nf!.ls and fet•T 

oth(tT.' Ministers of shadow ministry d~cided t~.; i·-.::sign frQm the 
L 



Ministry in Protest against ur. Ghoh • s s"t ,Jbborn attitude" Tht? 

Congress organiSL:ltion as w~1J ns the Ministry faced a st alew . .ata 

situation. g!han on :he ensuinc~ intie;Jt:ndence day, !'51th AIJnust, 

1947, 'th~ ..,~;noJ.'l nation \'I'Ould r.)bserv:! thi:~ day with pl9asr.1~·e, th9 

day- woulrl ~)a obsi3r<Jed in West n~ngal in the midst of dispair 

and d-s;spondency·due to.the d<~adl1:>ck sit;.A~')tion wf ·th·2 c-:.mgr>:JSS 

ministry. Tne Provincial congress committe'3 having failed to 

. compromise tt1e · cont·af)r1inq tirt)cJps, re,.,\.lestecl the ~hen l\) 1 Indii1 

Congress ?r,jsidant K.ripolini il'I.XXX for sett1·2m'-:mt of this seri
(10) 

o~s crisis on tl1a eva of independence. 

Connress President ~<r.iplll-ini came in C,:la:cutta 

talk-3d with all infl.tential· c~mgress l<?.atri·::rs and also gave som.3 

s~ggastions fo~ th~ sattl~m!nt or thl disp~ta but the situation 

r~mainad lJnchanged. The J ear.:Ln·s of both tha c·::>ntenciing groups 

had agre~d to postpona th3 issua for tne time·being. Which was 

mora interestin9 to m.)te that du!;!! to fa cti)n - politics ~r.Jest 

public meetinq fur the congrass presirlent in ~alcutta on 15th 

.AugJst 1 tha dJy of o·Jr nBtional ind,~pendance. 

Pramier Dr. ~hosh was selected as the ls8d9r 

of tile nJw Conqn:ss ~UilnS iV'1inistry \•Ii th th£~ active support of 

Congress hign command. In S-:Jme important policy mal- in:;:; issues 

·. nr. C'hosh cons•_xltad with the r.ongress hiCJn c·:;mmand. ~'axplain -
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personnel ·of his CabineJt Or. r::hosh :r;::vaaled that t:·h~ d-~cision 
' ( 11) 

was taken art·::·r'consultation t-·Jith C':Jnc:!ress .,.nrkinq f'ornmittee. 

During . ·~r~ C'lhosh •s pramiershi,;J ''---------:-------

within th€! Co~qr~ss itself thera ware ?if'ferences of opinion. The 

rJld group B::antality ~H'hich cha(aeterie.<3d politics in B·~ngal in on~; 

· form or other· stili continuecJ t.:} dist\.lrb tha· congress pDrty. Dr. 

P .c. C3;iosh CO'JJ d net lou:l'ap 'Jnd:n· c.;.mtrol t;iS~ vario:.Js gr.o Jps and 
( 12) 

s~::: ct ions in his party". · · In spite ,',}£ blf}Ssings f'r;Jm the 

cantral leaders~ d~ring intr~d~ction of West Bengal Spacial 

.?o,Ner Dill Or. Ghosh «i~ and his ministry was opposed by a Sflc-

tion of congrass legislative memb~rs. Or. Ghosh 11
--- ... -------w:-ts 

tha lead~r of a Gandhian gro;Jp centerad in thr.; t\bhoy f\shram at 

Cornilla (in ·!ast Ben9al). cmd wi tho..tt a 1 arqe follawins; his supp

ort dwindled. The -~ssambly Party did not s-.1ppor.t him, and ~"'on-

grass mernb8r SJon began agitating for a naw leader, forcing him 
( l3) 

t'.:> resign. :t 

Congrass 1\ssam:Oly narty on 1:.t:1 January and nr. 3i dhan ~h')ndra 

~0y w~s elected as thq leadar tif tha Congress lagislative party~ 

"Tae instigation for tb·::: presant ci.Jn\:; r:i! ss organi

zat~on in v;ast U<lOJal Vlerefu.re carne fr~>m th~ 3tate itself and 
( 14} 

not from the Centre. n Aft"~r oeing alectad L'?edar of tha 

West u:;j'ngBl Assembly and :.1afo:re takin~1 o.nth of Cnic~f Minist,or

ship ":r• Roy ~Nhen mat. v.•ith G:'1nd:·,iji on 18th JanJary, 194d at 



Delhi nandhiji f'ad..,isod him that if the Congrass Mz.mb~rs in 'the 

'Assemoly fieedl3d him it was his duty ·to accept t11e position of'far
( l'j) 

.ed. Bidttan tnen d<~cidad to· accep·t the call." 

MoreDv~r earli~r Prime ~-f.in1.s_tar Nehru with- getting 

advice from G.JVd:I'Oor-ganeTal Mountbattan also ra·-r.Jestad nr. "Goy 
( lc) 

for tak:i,.ng-ov.~r the rains of tr:e Province. 

"The first. p:r.m.)larn for Bidnan wus to choosa the 

p::rs:::mnel of tha new ministry. or. '1oy selected a t,Jam even 
I 

· inciliuding parsons who '!Jo.N!r'! not mer!lbars .Jf' the Assembly. This up-
. . ~. 

sat soma memba:rs of t:~.a Congress Party.- pBrticula:rly thos.9 1.'h'' ht~d 

bean noJrsi'1ing tne .~snoition to bec~;ma Ministers. ·rhey resented 

end obj~ct·~d t.l ti'~e idea ) f incl !lding outsid:'!rs in th:: r .. abinat. 

'Jut nr. •loy insl sted on the C;)ntH t~on tr",~~ ·t. ha vr;)•Jld a·ccapt the 

le~do;rship only if ther~ was no party intetrfer.ence. 

His · gr-aat ·adv¢~ntage was that h·? w.as not anxious 

~o be the Chief Miriister~ but if he was to b•, he insisted, he 

shot.Jld be ('ivan a fr~:H~ hand not onJy in the choice of his co11 aa

gues, b_ut also in ·tne Control of t'he administration. :3ventt~al1y 

ti."Je c·ongress LegiS.lature Party and the Pradesh Con~,:r,·:ss Committe:? 
. ( 17) 

agreed 11
• 

. Be .fore f :q·mation of tho- n~w f"abinat Dr~ Roy had 

already talked this i~ssua ~:~ith Gandhiji, "Gandhiji evan agreed 

· 1t.ri th Sidhan -triat the pt;rs,:mnel of. his Ministry might ba chosen on 

the pura consirl3ration :·,f ability and merit rath~Yr thiJn of Party 



:' . ( l8) ' 
m~mb3 rship'B. . 

Or. qoy had go.Jd T"Jlationship. with MaiHttma Gandhi, 

Prime Minister Nehru and naptJty Pri!!le Minister Patel. In all im

p6rtant . organisational mat'\ers nr. P.oy and 'cantral le;;vlers talked 
! . . 

each other. ~ag"Jrding' congress organiSt'ltion Nehru and oth~r ' 

le acf.;rs sought nr.. t'{oy 's ·advice. In· rasponse to ·prime Minister 

r>~ehra 's letter or. n.oy in a latter dated 7th June, 1949 wroteu. 

ttrh·i~Jr>? is no do::.lbt whatsoever that in th@ Congr.·~ss 

.a·gr:Jat.diJal of rivalry and C'.JrrlJption have crept in, but 'll'.that is 
! 

worse most of. the prevent congress leaders look spent up. 'Jnless 
: 

a: nev1 drive is given end nay.,• ~et .of paople ar.:l tak.en in the Con

g~ass is bound to · ;:lecome and 'remain static, as yo;J have suggested. 

I, anti :rely agraa tt..fif.h yo;J tnat no t.ima s(IOtJld .:Ie lost to give such 

at:' active drive in ·trds country. 

t?>/h1le many of US realise tl1at SlJCh a drive is 

essential so that the C<)ngr~ss. Organis~t ~.on shO•Jld !Jecome <:lynamic 

irl its outlo<>k and methods,. it is ·di.fr1.ctJlt ·for most of :.as to con-

e~i va what sho;Jld be· the plan. ----:--------------·------------------. 
I 

Wt1ile the present congr~·ss ideal of' Hindu N.oslim u~i ty • r•Jmoval of 

unto~Jchabil:lty and 'spinning of khad~ar has been of gre-3t' value in 

our march forward, soma thing more vigorO·..lS .and de f'ini te in our 
. . ( 19) 

p~anning is assential.d 

·~·~Jrinq the second h 81 f of 1949 nr. O..oy had to p:Jss 

tne ll".ost critical pi~riod following tb~~ defeat of thf;?J Congress can-
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! 
didate Sur-Jsh 'Das by S<'~:rat nose, who had seceded f'rom the Congr;~ss, 

:. 
I 

iri Calcutta's fi:st by election in .. Tune, !949. ·on 20th of Juna, 
I . . 

tne newspapers of ~alcutt,:Jl p~Jblished a report of tht~ ·Prime Minist~::r 
i 

N~hru in vmich ha accused 'that the people in t¥)~t constituency ware 

a~0ry either ag~dnst the pr,.ivincial Congress in \,sJ~st Jenqal or the 
~ . ( 20~ 

Provinci~l Government'. He also expr-assr:td the view that, nT'. ,. 
' 

qdy as Min:i.st-ry should res.ign. Thar~-:"Jtt!Jr there became& ·s se.ries of 

l~tter corrasoon,-'enca between Or. n..:,y ancl Prime Minis..s,a:r Nerrru re-

g~rding t~is ~ssue. 

i. On 28th r:>f July • 1949 that Congress workinq C'Jm: .. i tte<! 
I 
I 

p~sE.,~d a r~solution recommanding a q-:!nt:n•·al alecti::m for V\1 ),s,t nen-
I • 

qa:l within six months, reconstrJct.ion of tha Provincial Congress 

CcHf!lll~tt.~-e and the €'ormati.on of a n<aw interim ministry. Th<a reso-
r 

po;stponed till trLt arri,Jal of th~ laadJr of' th0 Conc;n:"c;)SS .l!.ssembly 
. ; -( 21) 
Party. · At tn:~t time Chiar Minist~t· o.r. 11oy W'~e in Paris for 

hi:s eye-tr~at~ant. 

the Congress, i.a:., the rninistari.alists group lad by fir. r:t:oy. Pro

f'u~! a Chan;:.lra sen t7~rtd Atulya Gijosh and ,·:modv~r group l~d by .WGPCC 

Prf11sicbnt Sl .. n."endra Natn f;hosh. nr. ~rofulla Chandra nhosh i30d other 

li?~ders. One group pr3SS•~d for· making Or. P.c.nnosh again the Chiaf 

Minister or tne Stata while tha ministerialist qTi)~JP opposed r~3c;.ms-
r 

ti~ution until tna :r•)turn of nr• Roy r:rom Surope. At last U\ra mini.s• 
~ ' 

t~rialist wro:Jp gained . theix:o p..)int •• 
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. . . 

t:·~ calcutta to trace t~e -ca~ses of unpopularity ,')f the present 

Ministry w111 ch ware th~ 'PrincipJtl factor$ l~ading to the rl:~fuat of 
'I f •• • 

t
1

he Cono.rass candidate in the SChJth Calcutta by-'!l.ection,. Arun 
! . 

Chandra Guhaw· then acting President· of WBPCC • .:1nd oth~r laaders, 

tNhO v:rare th~n a cl;;)minating force in the party organisation, mat 

t rH~ Prim"l3 Minist·3t' and ti'~ey accused Dr. ~oy 's .Ministry as ineffi- . 

c.iant as v.~all the aecusald tha Min'istry for d•;moralising the rank 

The rilpresentatives .rGH1Udsted N~hru · 

t6 reconstitute the tJ~inistry ·with genuine Congressmen. nuring 

t'tlis to1.u"' Nehru racei ved -·a docLJment ".J f 17 allegations \\'hich h,-wa

brouqht discr~dit to t_he ;n·esent Ministry from J. c. Gupta, a 

dii.ssir,!ont memb~r. Tne ?rime r.;inister -rer:nJ9sted the then .1\cting 

Chiaf Minister N.H.Sarkar to make nec>Jssary ano;Ji:rias ra::~t":rrding 
., 

tha above alleg.;)tions. Latel"' ·N .:et. sarka:r caused en 'llnnuiry and 

· than sent th:~ .:anqoiry r"lports to the ?rime Minister. 
I 

on Octol:H~t' :~ and :; in its rasoliJti,on on ~Nest :)engal Ministry ra

sil~d from its pr:1~icus stand. nr. t'{~.::>y p·.Jt ·the case on behalf of' 

his Ministry befor~ th9.2l roembir committee and at the and of an 

hOlJr 's nHtSt:lrly ·espo&it.ion of' thlil pr] vailin,;;."§ sit•Jation ·in WFJst 

B·~ngal ~~s abla to convince- the members of the d£lngers of a ·re

s~·o~ffle of' tha Ministry d•Jring t~1e transit:i.on p:::riod when general 

e~ection was dacided '.Jpon. 

continue subject to any cnangas v:hich be tho:Jght fit t() meke. As 
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·t·.,') the reconstruction o l' the ?r'.)vincial Congrass C"ommi ttae and its 
' I •. 

e.xac,Jti i!e woc&ld continua to· funtti.':>n, unti1 election was hald !Jrtd•~r 

i 
~ha Congrass constit~tion. Thus t.h,~ ministerial .side gained thair 

I 

~~int. whil<:~ the opposition group in trl·~ -party orga_hi$ation •.mdgr 
I 

Su:r·~ndra Mohan (~hosh was allov1-ad to maintqin their hold -ft~r th~-i , , 

t;in~e bein9 • 
• l' ::-- ( 

The decision to t-:·0ld a ganaral ·el<3eti::m in W9st 
( 22) 

~:9ngal r~ma \ned ,.malta red". 

a:nd und9r. the restrict':ld f'r·anchise of" ~''varnment of India -~et, i93:}, 

t~fas l·Jter conveyed by Prima rt.:i.nister Nehru to the Stat~1 Governmant 

o·t:" 8th .Janui9rY~ 1950.· The .03tNS became a great win and joy f'.:n· "r· 

Poy and the roinisterialist group. The decision :3f th~ postpone-
~. 

m,ent or the in:erim election \\ras apprOV?!d by the Prime Minist~r 
'' 

"pn tl1tr. basis of ·i'J :raport. from (k,v<Jn·no:r K. N.- Yatzu . wh:; had consul-
I 

t.~sd all ·tha s~ctions of p;.~.blie opinion recorr;r .•. ending postponen~~nt 
.'! 

o:r .tf'it3 iht~rim election and holding of G:~n:11ral alection alonq; with 
I . ( 23) 

o~h~r states within a p~riod· •:Jf 8/9 rhonths''• 
I , 

! 
betwaen th·a OrganiEation gr:.;up led by S'.n:·anrJra Mohan f.ihosh and nr. 

P:~c. Ghosh and the mlniste:r:ia1 ist group was totally stopped wh:3n 
.I . - ..... 

on Septemb~r 17, 1930 AtulyE.t Gr105h bacam>a elect-ad -~S the ?r~sident 
' 

oif the West Benqel Prov'i.ncial Congr,Jss Com.'liittee. 



"The· driving .f'rJrce of. the organisation at pr,:"fsent 

is Atulya flhosh, w!1o w~s · originaJ ly elacted GtAneral Secretary of 

ttie ?.c.c. in 1948 ~nd who was abla t'.) Cement his hold ·on the Party I . . . . 

otganisation ch.aring the thlrteen years that tl. r. ~oy w~s Chief' 

M~nisti)r. Ltn·gely beca . .Js~ of' Roy's: 'Nish to remain aloof' from. the 

day-to-day affairs of Politics, ~'~hosh was ·1e ft fr~~e to orqanise the 
! 

s~a't.il along his ovm lines, qan<}rally with the backing oF. the- r'hie f 
' . 

Minister.·. As a rasul t of his long and intense involvement in Party 

affairse· ~hosh is now the only man in th3 entira state \-v'rto has 
j . . . ( 24) 

k~o-.vl-,Jdga of, and access· to, virtually all party matters." 

• <. 

"During tha li re-tima. of Or. '8oy tw:> ilU'ljor .attempts 

were made to dislodge Atuly& Ghosh and his gro•.lP from POWiH'• one 

w~s at the time of the defeat. of AS!>kta san in North Calcutta by

election and th1.1 othdr at -ti·'H~ tiroe ·of t~is' South Calcutta by-el~c

tion v;hsn Siddhartba Shankar Roy resigning from the rongrass c::>nt-
1 

<3~te·d tbe election as an independ·:mt c~ndidata with teftist S'.Jpp-

.. ~tt. In both the elactions congress eandidat~s warca dafraated by 
i 

a :l~rgil margin of. '>JOt,lS• But or:' avery such er·Jcial occasion Ghosh 

hr~d tha f'irm s~Jpport ~'lf his leader, nr. u.C.'loy, under whose prD- ·. 
1 •• 

t~ctive V'..ring ha f'o•:Jnd shiJlt~'-ll". After th<! dilath of Dr. B.C.c:toy and 

, J ~waharlal Ne:1ru Atul.ya Ghosh •s. as (~endancy to pov;er ·in the All 
I 

India Congress Committe:: w~s . ful1 y sec •red. He held a key posi-

tion, beinQ on<l of the big bossls of the party syndic~te. Fi.s 
I 

cqmbination with ~-:amraj Narler, s. f!~. Patil and &brarji f'L-~ sai hel-

ped in- putting Li3l £3ahad~Jr SLastri as a successor. to NehrtJ -99 Prime 

Minister witholt c-::mt~st ;,md pc:n1ad the way f'ol:' el,~cth>n ·of Srimati 



:._ •'· .: . . )t. ',:- i: 

' . 

( 25} '
Indira· r Gandhi_ as tha n0}l.t Prime Minist~r aft.;,r Shastri's death. ;t 

· At the initial p:;riod tho relstionship between· 

Nehru and Atulya Gho-sT\ was OQt good. Bat later Nnhru realized that 
-

· Gho.sh Possessed all the .nuali ti~Js -to be· a l2_adar. anci good organis,~r 

for th,a ·congress party. In a latter dated 18 October, 1963 Nehru 

wrote to Gh~sh: 

t0: think that in_my opinion your act~"itias ~rr~ directed against 

me: or ara prej1Jdicial to the interests .of the Conq:ress. I can ass.Jra 

YO;J that at no tilrh~ have I tho·ight th~t· your activities were dirac

ted a;;,ainst me. ! have considered yooJ always as a dynamic and 

l~:acling pers~mality of tba Cong:ress and; one YJho. has playEJd a domi-
. ' 

nating role in ~lengal. I have not the slightest grievance against 
( 26f) 

yo~ ---...... ,-.._. ........ ----..... - .. ~ .. --- "·• 

Vh~st uen(;;.al Pradesh· Con.gr~ss Committe,;.: unck'lr tb:J 

lead,:lrship of Atulya .Ghosh carried cH.at :all tha orqanis~tion.al acti

vitirJS fraa from High Comm.::.md •s interv,:!htion, exc9pt in Cllrt~in 

circumstances. This was possible' ba~ausQ tih·::1sh w.~s an inf1:Jential. 
' 

ro~mb.rr z1f' the Wort~ing committee. of the Cr.mqress. Party. 

S;:> wnen in 196o ·~1joy Mukhe:rjael) the P:resid<lnt of' 

the West Bi?nqal Pradesh Conqress Committee, was throvvn out from the 

Presidentship by ·the 'Caueus • of Atulya Gnosh and Prof'ulla sen, con

gress High Command dici not support Mukho3rJea~ n Ajoy Mukhar jee was 

continuing his efforts f6rcentral leadership's intarvention in the 



< :, 

~~tate r:ongr~ss affair~h" On May 17. he sa·w the Prime Minist~r and 

. Congress Pr'<l~id:ent in Oelhi. Obviously he was buffled in h1.e 

mission, fo.r, it 'w.ss difficult for .tham to <)0 ar~ainst the wishes 
I 

. ·~ f Atulye. {it1osh and Profulla Sen to satisfy 'ljoy Multherjee and 
I . ' (27) ' 

~is group. · ••• :. • • •. • .• • • • • • o. • . . . . • " • 
. : 

., -.. ·,i :" 

1'\'ast Banqal Chief Wslnis·ter Or. n.cu 'r:{oy had a close 

;el ationship 'Nith ?rime Niinister N~nru and neputy Prime Minist·~r 
i 
I 

Patel •. '\~or his imm~nsa J;no,.vledge and long and varied experience in.. 
I . , 

th~ sphere of administration, he was being cons .al-ted by the P:rimd', 
' . 

I 

r,Hnister and other Central leaders in soma or crises tha country 
I 

and the congress party had facad •. i\s a sen1~)r learler of' the party 

O'r. '!':toy g·ave his co-operation to the C'lntral leader'?.. Thl~re was 

a', poptJlar saying that nr. ~xJy ,,:as ·,:'able to man,Jge all the importAnt 

schemes such as f'ur>;)ap)Jr Steal Plant etc. for his State fr.::>m the 

~~h)y did not compromise with ttv~ Central leaders as \•tell · ~s with th,~ 
,·I 

party· High Command and it is, interesting to not·a, sometimes in som':l 

serious economic and political mat~ers he burst vdth his sharp pro-
: 

test which thraatensd tha Central· leaders. He was in some c~ses iD 

against th~ policy of appeasemant. Dr. 'Roy uacame recognised as 

tn:a ardent S\Jp\1ort~r cif 3tata autonomy in the political circle. 

nf\lo other· factor has so profo\Jndly affected thEt int~·rrnal power 

sp.ectr:.~m of the congr~ss as thu shift of power fr·:»m the cantre to 

the·. ste~teso .~nd no otner cause f'or this shift is more relevant than 

the inability of tha congress to marry its. :Jnit~ry non-fed~rative. 
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: {2H} 
or9anisatiGn· with l:~ed~ral Constitution. and its politics. n 

"TtliS ·shift began d\Jring Nehr!J 's life-time. Nehru 

incraasin~;3ly came to rely on th~ personal loyality of strong Chief' 
I 
i. 

h\inisters instead of institutionalizing the relation batwa~~n the 

otf'ice of the Prime Minister and that ?f a Chief Minist'~r. These 
: 

s~ata Satraps, in t.:.trn,· consolidataci thair prJw·.:n·, by all 1·9g.a1 

and ille~Hll means, and thro1..19h virt~ua11y taking over: the State's 
I • 

a~ministration and con(~ress Pilrty ort;anisations r;nd ignoring tha 
I 

c!entr~J's, the Hi•-;;h. C;:,mmand's and the 'l\.t.c.r-•s directives on poli-
: . . . {29) 

e;ies ·that did not StJit them and th~ir supporters." 
I 

' . ~ . 

·"ultimately, this shirt <)t po•~<!~!' 13ngulfed ths can

tl-e also, · mor·::t decisively after Neh.r-u 's cheth. r.or example~ the 

o:evalopiD1lOt- Council baCi!lrE.e mo:re decisive than the Planning Com<;;i

s:sion in tho makim~· of ~conomic policies and progr.:unme ')f the 
-I 

c'entre as v,..~ll as the st~tes. The Chisf Minist·2rs' conclave be-
:. I 

dame more important than thra Central cabinet, and th-3 Chief Minis~ 
I 

~ers' pow.&r was naver more decisively depl(;yed than in th·~ mlec

iions of Mr •. Gandhi, v;ho was no whare in the picture and \Vas pro-., 
i . 

bably the li~;)St. important memher of the Sh;~stri Caoin::t. The ab-
1 

lr"r · 

· qication of the c;:.;:m9rass ¢:!igh Command in f' ,wo,Jr of: its Ste1te-
i 

qommittaes to sel'l~ct candidates not only for the Assernblies but 
i 

•:llso for Parliament markad the rise to power of states' satraps at 
j (30) 

'tihe LDval of party organisation. 11 
I . 



'' 
' 
I 

' . ~ . 

I, 

.gr·~ss Ministry, t'rH3 Stat;j's relations wit~l the c':rntre were not 
I 

:free f'rom c:Jnflict. It is significant that of all :tha st.ates, 
/ 

)wast Bengal was selected for a stl.ldy ,)f tha fed·~.~relising pTocess 

·:in India by an Am9r:ican· rasaarch•J·r, Marc'ls F. ~randa. ~·!e says 

!that the ;;:>vldenca. from th~ case st:Adies indicat0s that ool itical 
• t . ' • " 

:leaders and groupism t'ifest ·aanqal ware not constrained to accept 
I 

' 
:centr.al GoV·lrnment decisions c:;ncerning eith13r State matters or 

:constitutionalJ.y centi~al m.ntters aven durinn that period wh'!O 
I • . . 

ltha Congress party v..ras in. p.ower of both Central a~d stat·a 
; {31) 
!levels. tt 

., 
I. 

' ., 

~onu1.1unist party <and the justifying· tile action of banning, Ktron 

;sankar Roy, tna rioma min:lst-~r gavl3 a statemant in the· Assembly. · 

:\'He said tt~at tha cor.r•~unist party ~vanted to create a state of 

Chaos with tha ol;)ject.ulti.mately of seizing power by violent 
i . .r-- ' 

I 

~aans, stirri·ng up vill.3gars to defy the forces of law and orcL~r, 

inciting labour t(j acts of vi,.llence against management and to 
I 

~abotage all :PrOd\JCtion and finally acauiring illicit arms and 
I (32) 
making Wast Oangal as the first b~se :Jf operationu. 
) . 
I 

' f'll!£!8rding the banning of.Communist Party, Prime 
l· 
Minister Nahru and th~ Central cabinet die( not support th0 stand 

? f the. west Oengal government, th<.:=ugh N,;:,hr•J criticised 'the highly 
I 

Nehru ~njurious activitias • of the Cclmmurii.st Pa~ty of Indi!t.. 
' - • r 

I 

expressed his opinion in a·letter to Dr. noy. ffThe matter has 



; baf~n eonsidered by tne central cabinat and th·a Deputy Prime 

1 Minister placed the vi.awa of Pro\Tincial Pi"emiers be for'::l the 
I 

' ' 

f Central 'C.:i!bin·at •. The Ci!lbinet. was· ~f the .opinion that any step 
I . . , . . . . 
' ' 

; in the nature of oann:lng 'the ·comffi;Jiiist ·party in India should be 
r 

I avoided at present. 

' ' 

No one was in any doJbt th;a hiqhly injur:i.o·.1s 

activiti~s of tha.commun.ist party of Indiao Those activities, 

as I have stated in Parlii:lmant, have bo:rderec;! .:;n tJpan · r<~vol t 

i and hav~ inc:rd<:»singly takeri shape of· Sabotnge or even terrorisn1. 

Baca~Jse of this the Central Governmant anc!. thll Provincial 
I 
I r:;o\tarnments hava taken strong action against the members of the 

: commt.~nist party. 0f India. · Th.st action v-till contin·.Je so long as 

the situation necessitates it~ 

' ' . 

Generally sp:~aking, therafors, banning does not 

' ·give any poV'tars-'to chal with an organisation vJhich j.s ess,antia-

; lly functioning unr!ar.;round. Th~ slight balance in favour of 
I 

i banning is rather outweighed by· communists: posing. as ideolo:fli-
. . . . ( 33) 

: eal martyrs instaa'd of sabot·aurs and terrorists." · 
i 
I 

I 
., 
I 

J teining their P')licy inspi te of obj~ction of the Prime M:lnister 

[ and tb.a Cantral Cabinet. 
I 

I 
'I 

I 
I 

' 
Rei,;ardin-~ the· selaction of Ni~tional Anthem a 

: controversy was '~oing on between Nehru ~nd Dr. Roy. The bone 
.of contf.£~ntion bet~.~aan twe> leadars ,.,·as 'iNhile Nahru wiwl~ ht.:arted-



ly supported as national antr·laiD 'Jana Gana Mano' the famo·1s sonq 

of Tagor-e, Or. Roy and his cabinet collr;sgue was behind 'Bande 

Mat,)ram' & S£J09 "vritten by Bankim Chandra Chottopadhyay. ~agar

ding this issue, tha letter oF Or. Roy to Nehru and tha P.M.'s 

rpply to that letter was very m·Jch interesting in th0 political 

circla• 

nr. 'ioy, on 14th June, 194!3, in his letter, wrote 

tion for '=Wbindranath is unanimously ·:Jf opinion that nsandrl Mata-

'ram" sh,:>!Jld r-?main the Nation Anthern. Wra ~ev~ no doubt we ar~ 
' ( 34) 

· ~xpressing the p~;blic opinion of n~ngal in this matter. n 

In th·:= reply Df the above letter, hL;~hru gave his 

' ·opinion "I ft:H~l strt:mgly about it, think th;r:. in the pr:::s~nt con-

text '!3anda Mataram' is compl·~taly uns'Jitable 8S a nati,jnal an-. 
\ 

them. It is and it will continue t.o be a national sonq •.nhich is 

intimately connt.lcts-d with our struggle for f'reed'}m and \mich will 
{ 35) 

be rjvared aecordintly". 

In support of ' .. 1 an~ Gana Memo', Nehru 'Nrote in 

that lattar "When rathe:r automatically Jana Gana i:IH3na began to 

g>at popular form military ond other. playing, I wrote t•.J_all 

governors and Prdmiers abo..at it end asked them ·Nhat their •..-:are. 

With one or tv1o exceptions all plump.3d f'or J ana Sana t>'iano and 
' ( .36) 

lilf.'1St Ot them Said that thiS WaS popular in tneir provinces. n 



'1. 

,. ' ·: i. 1\; 
. ,_ '. ··'· .. 1' . r ' j ~ \ . 

. ' . • . . • . • . ~ . : • i l,r: ~ . \ 

:. . ·.Later.· in ~~Qnt;te~.ti~n; with '.tr';';\~~im~ Minister's 

1 

lett$r, Or. Roy::'o':' :24th, ~~~-e~ ·r:e~~~rat~d th~\,:~nda Mataram 

: sl)ould.b,~ ,·ict.aal s.~, ·~ ,'na:t~6~:ai · ~P,h.~~ · au~ wh~~){~m.e Minister had 
/,.'/ • , I ~ ,. :~ ' ~ ( '·! 1 ' f, ' '. > ' ! I '\ i '"~' :\' ·"<i/_, 

·r c·:mveye~ the_ de.ci~.i'~(l· .~·t:. t:;h~\~antral cabine·t ·:'t~~\ ·~~~a gana 

: mano' should· be /th~ n~tio~~J· :.~nthem, for th•.J t~t;e\~.oJ\i(~ the con-.: , . ' ' . ; · .. ' \\. , . ~ ·t( I ~~, 

1 troversy e~ded/ ·· 
1

. ' \ . \. 
1,~;· .<)'.~-:·· . 

l .I . . • \ . \\ • ·r~~ ~~::· 
·\.·· . . ' 

Iri the first general e leeti~n ( 19~~· ·al th~ugh 

j the Congress raturn~d to power in tl1e st-"~te \Aiith .~hf\?mf'o:rta~le , 

i m_ajori ty df' 143 'in a hou.s e of 238 members but sev ~~' rrttnist.ers ---
1 .. . " . . . ' \\ . ;._ 

t P rofull a ChanrlJ;"a San, 3hupati Maj:Jmdar, Nikunj a r.,~~~~~~·\~alJ.p,ada 
; Mukherjee, !-:arendra Nath . noy Cnoudh·Jry and ramal 'e~;~~~~~~~\~in¥,. a 

: and Niharendu nutta Majumd·:n· w::tr& dr3 f'~ated in th~ .. ~l~cti.o;k,. This 
' ', ' ' ' . \ >> { 37 ) 
; was r'la11 y a great shock to the Co~gr\l·ss p.grty. in tpe sta~e:~ . 

. . . '' .. }\. '';:\ 

j . Be fora the reconstitution of th~ n8W cabine\,, \~he 
:defeated Ministers ware doing their official works. But .. tru&;:\ ·~\ 

. \, . ("\ 
• ' I \~ '-:"~··~ 
i congress .pad given a dirdctive th.at no defeated Ministar :.-1135- ~o\ '<\ 

r· , -'''\\. ·, 

; be taken back into .tbe cabinet either through a by-election on . \ 

'by becoming a member .:jf' the Legislative Councilo ·At that tim¥ 
.· i\\. . 

West Bengal had a bicameral leqislatute .;.---------:~-Vagislatit: _e 
1
, 

. ; \ ·1/ 

Assembly and Legisl3tive Co\Jncil (Upper House). Out nr. Roy 1\ . it 
wanted to inelude Profulla Chandra san and Kaiipada MUkherje~f f>, 

two dereat~d Ministers~ ·into his. n~w cabinet·. So, in· a lett'i 

n r. qoy , .. trote to Prima Minis tar Nehru: 
{ 

;(! 
· nseven of my l.anisters have be~n daf'eat.a-d in ~he 

., 
' . J,f 
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' \ ' 
f :> j 

.I 

I.-· j ,-

-1 . f3l::ction. While I am not both.n·ing about tne oth·~r five, p.c.s9 n 
I .· : . 

. },J. [of the r.:ood D·;;r>artrngnt and K.P. Mukh.erjae of the Labour Pe1Jart.;.. I/ ~ 
1 · !m~nt have not on_ly :.:;oen vary useful members or my cabinat but 

. J .-;they possess extraordinary ·knowledge of' th~ir o\ll.n departments 
i 
f' :an~ in making selections for th,;, next Assembly I h~d tho impr,J-

1 · ; ssion that these two will. certainly be returned ~ven if the 

I dD not know of any person ~.n the t.~.; :others fail to be returned. 

:~- i Assembly who can fill up these:- posts. ! would, thera for;~, con

i~:\' : sidering every thing, suggest that you approve of my action in 

. i\ ·:'Selecting these two men to. seak el;..)ction of' course, criticisms 
i. •' 
';_ 1 i' will be le\ralled at this suggestion, but the pecl.lliar situation 
. .'.I 

''\\, 
::in lJsngal 

. (38) 
ble. 11 

requir~s -that I should k0ep these two men, if possi-

,\_\ \,. 

,, \\ 
.\:ft(J)y • s · move • the nav.'spapers tremendu~Jsly criticised the State 
.\.' 

' .~·\\ . 

·.,_.: O~nc;ress government. 
\ \~ 

i·~o"'s_ move. In a letter Nehru wrote to Dr. tby: 
! \ '".-

Prime Mini'ster N~hru was also against nr. 

: .\ \ 
! <~ ·:.' ;. 
i ··-:~ . \ . ! 
' tiobs. ·•Nill not be good. W0t.Jld it· not be possible for you not t., 

I inc~~~;,· any of these daf-:~t~d minist~rs at least to begin w'lth, 

·! in yo~~\·cabinat? I·. do not v-•ant yollr. cabinet to get- a bad start 
'·.·• '' \• ' (39' 

· f·~ro.~ theYpubB~c·"· .-
, . \ \, -

. I \. :•.· 

~·~ne thinq l feal sur~ "tf:'r.at the publlc reac- -

<\} i·. '· -Ultimately nr. ~oy, was able to obtain approval 
,. 
\ 
\,' 

. ' 
I 



I ' 

i 
r 

, f'rpm the c;:Jncr.ass High r'ommand and Profull.:l Chnndra Sen and ifali-
' 

~pada M1Jkh!~rj0e wer9 ratum:ld to tha upp;:?r House F.tnd ther'laf'tar in-
, 1 

· .Cl~ded into f'r. 1'kJy 1 S ·n_;iW t"abinet • 
. i ,, . 

In various issu::s th~itre wara conflicts betv~raen the 

centre and \"'fast B.;:nqal during Congress regime in the state adminis
i 

tr~tion. The conflicts cropped up on tbcs _. a numb£.1!' of lssuas. 

\ 

)' 

t' 

~ . 

ss~on' was fHblish~.~d in 1955, all parti'-~S and grotlpS in the 5tate 
r 

V3gislat:.me. react,3d sharply to s..::>m:.J of Uva recomffi3ndations -of the 
,· 
I 

Commission. '\li1·an tl'le report of the sta ::e 'Re-organisation Commission 
l 

was pJbli<?l"l-::d in !956, this State protested t.J the f:;Jntre against 

ca~ing tfo'l:> l)c:ngali- speaking Police stations or the Oi.st ··ict of 

Puralia t.:. another st(:.)t~. 'Nest Ben !al alst;, sherply reacted. to th\l 
' 

decision of tha c,:;ntral goOJernment t:) ha;fnd r.:;ver 'Beruberi' a bor-, ' 

' 
(North uenc.:te;tl) to Pavis..o 

' ' (40) 
·t.'1n wit:-:out ascertaining the vie·ws of the S·trlt~; Govarnm~~ntu" 

«In or ahout 1'960, at a SP•::tcial session of the/ Stat~ 

As~em!Jly, an unanimo~JS r!!ls:::>l"'.ation was pas~,ed '~xpr13ssing concGrn 

ovs;r anti-Sengali riots in Assam. The resolution urged the cantre 
i ( 41) 

to ':take necessary steps to restore normal condition in that state." 

The w,1st 'Jangal gov~rnm~nt also accused the Centr;;>l 

Government of not giving. t!'l·'~ adet~ua·te f'inand.al assistance For t.he 

rah:abiJ.iteltion of the 090CJC.li refugees \.•JhO had C0ffi9 frJm t~1e caast 
J 
l 



tral f"-,<:P~'<lrtlmant ffor f'inancial as$istanee and prop:Jr rehabilitation 

,of tbe flclngali ref'ugees. :us successor?. c. 'Sen also foo.Jght v..ri.th 

itna CGntral Governn"lant regarding the refugee issua. 

Ar~ain, \'linen the Central g.cp;ernment had issued an 

o~oar of transfer of :~rest f.>lln~;al governor nr. f.larend:ra ·Kumar. 

lvh.lkhopadhya to Bombay, Chief Ministar nr. ~oy and West Benr::al 

Congres.s ?rJsid•~nt ata.ja >\tulya Ghosej·; vehemently opposad Cen-: 
. . . (42) 

·t l!'al C''lQvernmant e s transfer ord,~r to gov~"J rnor Mukhopadhyay. 

The Conqress Working f"ommittee had taken a deci-

sion in the ·year 1963 that senior Minist~rs of both the cgntral and 

S·tate ~-:ong:rass govamm'lnts and soma Chief Ministers sho>Jld give ~.sp 

theiz:· pres~nt r~spons~bilitias and. d~vota thams,el,Jes for the orqa

n:i,s.ation. As oeca' . .tse the idr~a came from the ron~ress Presid~nt 

Ka'mra.j, sc> this policy was lmovm as tha · ·~~emraj Pl<1n 9 ~ r:ollovJing 

'Kamraj Plan' many, influential C~ntr&l .:1nd stata ministers. as well 

asr s.:>m3· Chief Ministers r~sign£td from their post. Prim~ Minister 

Nehru al~o wanted W':St Ben9al Chief Minist:~r P.c.ssn snould :r'Gsign 

·to' abid-a by the 'r<amraj Plan' and d~vota himsG:lf in the stat: party 

organisation. G\Jt B~ns;al congress boss Atuly. a Gt1osh 's vehement ·a;:Jpo-
{ 43). 

· sition saved ?.C.t:)an from XIMQJXX resignation. · 

Regarding fiscal matters thera war:s ·also conflicts 

bet1";een cl.!ntrc and .th<;) West Bengal gov:":'l rnmsot. 

·, ,, 

"In the old days aJ so \Vast nengal f'~~J t that its i.n-
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t~r;;;st wer•'l not propertl.y lcnked into by the centre. .As ~arly as 

1952, the t\~en r:hief Minister Late nr. s.c. noy, in his budget spae

,c~, criticised· tb.a recon.nienoations of tha f:i.rst Finance Commission 
i 

in rdspect of the distrib~.Jtion of. the di'llisible pool of th·~ net 
. r 

· ptoc:eeds of Centrally levied taxes, betwa·.m th::7 centra and the 

sta'tes. In the same spai:lch 1Jr. ?oy pointed out th!lt the st:.:J·ta 

.o~ 1:'7es:t Bengal had ba,Jn deprivad of the Jut~ 1::xport duty, but the 

g:r;ants-in-aid given in li~n of' this duty did not f'·Jlly ·compensate 
i . 
,, 

tbte loss. Or. Roy ;9lso p:Jinted ott ·that t•,:.;ZSt l)~ngal· t·:as C:)ntri:,u-
. ; . . {44) 
tiflg much mora than what it VN'lS getting back in ~eturn. « 

: 

St~te Lagisli)ture adopted anqthe:- unanimoJs r.:zsol·Jtion on tha 1int3s 

to: be follo·t!ad by· the State Gov,~inment in regard to tr19 pr·apara-
I . , -~ 

't ion or th~: memorandum to be -5;.Jbmi tted t.:; ttl a third )::lnance C>.;.: 1d~ ! . 

ssion; nr. a.c .• Roy moved th:i resoluti.cm. In his. sp~ech h.l 9xpre-

ssed th:3 vie\),' that; tha whole net proceed of :l.nC:)mS taX 5hO..!ld 
. ( 4')) 

accrue to the st,.z;tes.~ 

' .. 
l 

' 

power tc:) th•~ stata of West Bengal,. to have a say in th'l financi:ll 

a t"f,:lrs of the Damodar Valley ~orporation. The nvr: :::')ehames w:re 

impl•:Jm9nted through the finantitlll contr'ib.iti;:m ·of th9 · centr3, the 
·t . • •• 

' 
Government. of rlihar !30d th~. Gov.erntTI90t r)f V'ast· Bengal. nut the 

i 

n .. ,~.... .· ~·n') 
~·•v•, .. ····•• .0~1. \" a siat~tJry b~dy, the state tegislat~re has no autho-



circulated among itg members ~v~ry year. Thd Assembly resolution 

was aimed at some sort of legislative c0ntrol ovar the financial 

affairs ·of the n. 1! .c. •n!~ r-.::solt.stion u:rned th':: cent:r'3 to amand 
. (461 

tr;.e D.-~J.~. z\ct wit!·1 this objectiv~;; in viav,." 

re fvr the 'Jnion Government ro.:~lA·- !_)2a:rinq. 1 ands and ri\:,hts over 
(47) 

tnam vested in tha state." 

St.:Jte ..,.n~s faced a series of fo 1d-rii)ts in. the year l96v• iliany 

With tho advice of the r:entral l;;:~a~a:-s tbe SttJte r::;<)v::rnment ···:"?
( 4H) 

laasgd the oopesition leaders from Jail. 

appeared tl· ba Central intarvantion in th~ internal affairs of the 
{ 49) 

st~te. ?.c. -~en resigned in a huft".ro T:-:o·J~h h~~ 'Nithclr,?n:; hi.s 

ragigna~ion letter on th' re0usst of ConGress leaders. 

have more reasons to con0lain aqainst the ~antra; but resentment 
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in tVest Bengal is keener and more vocal. This is partly diJo/. to 

the £3i;:ngali atti tudg towards the centre,· (ioographicall y a f'ringef :i~.J 
. . ' ·'. ~· ' . . :· 

state uangal has always baen on the periphery of r.entral adminis-

. ·tration. Throu~;;hout ti~Hl Mug hal p<Jriod Bengal's fetal thy to tt1e 

Delni l)urbar vr·s nominal~ F'or a short pdriod in th1(3 s,::Jrly yaars 

of tha l3ritish regime its rEtla.tions with t:'l'a C<3ntre_ ware close, 

but the centra v.ras in Calcutta then. The shi ftin<;,1 of th·a capital 

.From ":'alCiJtta t:.} New ()elhi eoincid·3'd practically with n~tiont)list 
n(5o) 

movement in !3an ·: al. 

"Th~ t~aditian was maintained in the years aftgr 

independence. i!ven r1Jrinq the fr~edom str(JC.r:le 'Ben· ;ali h.:;d n't 

submi 1:. ted f·.Jl1 y to ttl a r.antr.al lead~rhips of tr.e Concress. "iha 

c. R.nas and $\J.)has C:handJra Bose, Wf:!r9 aJ l rebels_ a''iainst the 

party; the niqll astcH~''' in which the n~nQalis used to hold nr.s.-'"". · 

'A.oy was largely becau•:e oF his lmage as a lead;3 r who co~,Jlrl stand 

up to tr~J: centre and qat thin-g.s doftle in th"' YJ~I!:a>t~R faee oF Ne\•: 

Deltli 's opposition. On ti1~ other nand, Dr. P. c •. 6nosh 1 in spite 

of.bie acknowledged s~ff~ring and s,crifice, cuuld not b• lead~r 
"' 

of the Gengali masses becau::.e of his_ idantif'ication ·with the Ga~ 
'51) 

dhian laadt1rship of ·the Congress. n 

Tho1.1gh ~Nast Q9ngal 's t~ird t::ongr:.lss r.hi-)t Minis

ter. p.r.s-d·n had trl~d to pers . .aada the Cen-tral J.eada:rs for tbe 

cat.~se of the state. b:.tt he he~d not that command which Dr. noy 

possessed. 



II. Con~:\rass and othar State Political Part is~ (i"ion Congress h.
! h-alrii.utuai:· ·intarciet'ion-:-" ·----~-···--------·-·--~--·--·--·-·---·----·--

The ·end of second World War in 1945 had anabl~ the 
. . 

party to r':lsume its Pra--.·•ar friendliness towarc's th.e congress; and 

it had done S:l, indead, in June 1947, trta p.:n·ty 's central commi

ttee pleclgerl its S1Jpport to ths nationalist l;~adership unc'9r NehriJ, 

and called f,)r a· united front of political parties to begin the 

'Proud task of builcHng the Inrl:tan Republic on dem.oeratic foiJndB-

tions.' 

aut this policy came u·ndar .:.1ttack. towards the end 

of. !947. vJhen rEldieals lin tha party took t~·lair cue from tha :r.~port 

submitted to comin~f'J;J1Pm ( 1. e. cowrnw1ist information) in Septemb~r 

1947, by its chief organiser, A. Zhandov, a Rus.sian comtn•Jnist lea

der,· in vihich he divided the world inhj tv-L hostile camps qf Sf.}

cialism· and impe!iatism, and •.-;erned a;,.'}ainst the 'Cbiaf dang~r tp 

the Working class') - 11The radicals in the CPI 's cantral committee 

argued that· India vo;as a capitalist country, where the bourgeoisie 

had gone over to the imperialist. camp, and that it was time to dis~ 

c~rd the policy of' co-operation with the-Nehru administration and, 

instead, launch an all out offansiv~ sg.9inst it. Their vie,...rpt.:>in-t 

. prev.3ilad at tha second congr.,3'SS :::>f the party held ·in early !948; 

and. S:Jit.<lble action t'ollowed soon ef't;&r. Th~ Nehru governm~Jnt re-s

ponded t·) this by banninq the party under the. nerenee of Inrlia ~ct 
-

a le9acy of the colonial r\.lls, and arr~~sting many of' its 89,263 
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( ::>2) 
mamhers". 

.e.part from this ''the party m~nagad to la<ld sp•:>rad:ie 
,·• 

strikes by blue and white collar workers, and initiate or.sus-

tain militant peasant mov~m·3nts in Telen.J~ma and Mala~ar ( ieth 

present-day nortr'k }~~rala) in the so,Jth, and parts of ~rJest Bengal 
{ (53) . 

and Assam"~ 

In the second party congr<iss tH~ld in Calcutta 

( 1948) ·the CPl ecc~pted Stalin's view of twJ c~nnps, Ctlpi_ta"list 

and cow .. n>unist and attack19d imp~:rialism, feudalism as wall as the 
(34) 

bot.argeoisie. lhT· Ranadive, ~t·1e qener.al s~cretary •.)f' t:1a 

par;y, 'restlessly pursued a p:rog.ramma of violence·a chain of 
,. 

strikas t~t31S orq.:misad ·all ov~r India;------""'----.i.-•-----.;.. _______ :, 

However,. the .,_Jprising of the pr;>letariat did not take place as 
' (55) . 

expected". 

'.· 

It· may be re~a!-eed that the fi n:.t organised ;:>ppo-

formed tt1e r:orward Bloc in an attempt to combine the leftist f::>r-

cas against the Congress. '3ut with the d•.llath of Bose (?) the 

party lacked affectiva lead;?rship and dwindlJd in prom:tn~nee. 

After indipendencs ·ti1e Coma\unist Party emerged &s tha main oppo-

sing factor against th·a Congress in \Nest .l~n;::;al. (-luicteci by tt1a 
c:;o) . 

Political Thesis of a.T. Ranadiva adopted at the sec6nd party 

congress in Calcutta on ti1e Zhdanovist l:ine of '.Jrban insur·rectLm, 

the comm·,Jnists embarked· !Jpon a strategy of '1·2 f"-t advent<Jrism' in 
, I 

' 
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rNest Bengalo NOt only did ·they ahgaga in urban violenc~ but also 

directed their activities in the ru:ral araas .:;f l)anku:ra, · nurdvl~'3n, 

Midnapore, q ,wrah and the 24 Parganas. 3ut the communists· '<vat'<9 un

S\JccassflJl in ·Cr2ating a mass revolutionary spstrrge ~9t1inst t.h~ 

congress thro-Jq!'l insurrectionist activities, hence the·y concantra

tad their efforts tm., .. ~rds ~d:}pting an effective ~lectoral strntaay 

, to contest the str·Jngth of the cong:rass at the pol1s. A\·.1ar9 .of the 

organiz,:~tional strangth of t!'HJ cong:rass, the CPI d"lcidad ·to >Jni.te 

all .ti'.t~ la f't forces· and s·et up a joint electoral front aqai.nst the 
(57) . ' . ' 

ruling party in th~ state.'' · In. 1951, th·~ party passeci on r:Jso-
'. 

l·.Jtioil at a p:Jblic (J\cy 'jting in '"':alcutr;a, pledging tr1at it r'wo.sld 

1 ~;arn from 1.ts mistakas, r~2-establish links 'Nit.h tt;e people, .and do 

everything in its poV-"2r to .Jni te ull leftist pa:rti•JS to form, a darr.o-
. . . (58) 

cratic front to fig,bt the pr,~sant Gt::>V<".H"'nm~nt." 

Thereafter, the ·~ommunists acbpted the system of 

p2n~ty coalitions as main waTf,::~r ~ techniaua · an.ain'st tl£9 Conqress

Party .whieh began f'ro1~ th~ eJections of 1952. 

Previ<.YJsly, following th~ oarty • s ;:>o1 '· cy and the 

vie;.·.~ point ad:)pte<"1 th·.3 party - conqress in C,')leutta ( 1948) tot•l!llf'ds 

Conqress r;ovar·nm(m\: CPT f'ollow:ad th,·:? poJ icy of' violence in th·~ state. 

1\t b1a advent of indepench:mce. lttha C?J, '-F!h1ch had 

always baen revaLationar.y, was faced with the nac·~ssity of formula

tinq a program that ~,u,lld allo\'l it t.o .s<Jrvived in a pa:rliamentery 

systam. The . first reaction amon9 tnost cormuunis ts_in W0st \3 .rngal v,ras 
I 
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to continug with a policy of' violence in an attempt to Cl"iHlte a 
_(::)9) 

revolution. Numerous instan~es of ~~ank robbari~s, train 

:robberies, bomb and acid bulo attacks at ptJblic ffi(?J;~tinQs, looting~ 
'· . '. -

destr~..tc:tlon of'. factory equipm;'!nt,. and· murd·:H'S of po1ice, ·rival 

labo-n:· a:rganis~:~S. ;:and the other enemies were attl .. ibuted tJ tha 
~ ... , . . { ,;..0) . ~~ . 

· activiti!:ls of t.hG CPI in q~~nqal imt~:adiataly after inctapendenca. 

As 3Xi1Za:kt a result of these acti·Jiti.::s, th~l govarnm~nt of ~Nest 

B~n .al bannad the party in March in 194811 suppressed tha party 

the nawspBp,;:r in !N$st aan:;;al, and arrested a num!J:3r ·:Jf Bengali 
( 61) 

Communi;;.t learllrs. n ·The communist party was f.nst t;H~thering 
. ~ 

strength and. th;!ir viol ant activi tigs war-0- bec:.>me a tbraat to the 

n:r. ~ay's advice, h·Jffia minister !<iron Shankar t1oy took the. initi~ 

tive in banninq ti'a communist party in West a~ncal. ?rime Minis

tar Nehru did not S:Jpport tnis dacision and the ~·.$ntral liov:n·n-

. ment ·w,;j!s a f the opinion that banning sho 1ld be avoid~d at that 

time. 

volutionar-y violence (at:last so tar as the p.1blic imaqe is con-

Cilirned). The Central 2xecutive Cornmi ttee of th-~ oa:r.ty was in 

fact pl~esingly, s1.1rprisad with its showing in rJest 'Jengal in th~ 

!962 el(JCtions, and since that time thS! Pro-central CPI faction 

in West n::rngalhas offered itself 3s an nalt\Slrnati'ife government" 
. . . .. (62) 

in ooth the 1957 .and -19 62 elections.,, . 
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In the Legislative Assembly. the Communist ro~rflbtn··s t.Jo 
. . . 

along with other opposition m:~mbeBs always marked their positive 

exis~ane1:f •. Tha first B'Jdq~t so&s sion of tha Provincial ,l\ssemol y 

1"he or~mier and his cabi-. . 

nat colleagues occupi-ad thei ·r sa at. on th~l Trllasury Branch while on 

the opposition sat Jyoti· Uesu, · t<huda Box· and soma other ffitJSlim 

memb<?t"S• tt·rha opposition tno.Jgh small in number. had some good 
- . . . 

so~:1iakars but tho:: .t{~~l1te, tho: . .&gh. at tim~lS animated, ~es of'ten t~~~~ 

bee a us~ :i) f the over v..rhelming ma,jo:ri ty that the (~overnm~nt sidrJ. 
( 63) 

would command.u 

/ · Ass-embly 
Na~t in th;;t aut,Jmn session ;:If th·l/~~~,. th~a riraft 

' 
constitution •'Jf India 't"laS introduced by 'Premier n.oy and aft(~;r sever-

al days sittings it was passed. r'\ll that time th-:lre war·~ b.,ro com': u

nist members in the ~ssembly 3yoti nasu and Ratanlel Brahmin. a 

trada union w..:.•rkdtH' of narjJ:~~ling. ~'Jyoti oasu opposed th~~ rlr-!lft 

c::mstitution on tl'le ~.round that -it was undemocratic and authori ta-
~ . (64) 

rian and favotJred vast3d interests". In this connaction ·the 

house unanirno.;sly passed a resolution sponsored by the ~inanca 

ministar racoinmanrling certain changes in the financial provisions 

of the draft const~tmtion. 3o, ·though the comt:;unist party had 

microscopic memt.-::-rship in the ,t\esembly with only 2, members, b~Jt the/y 

had triad twc~ch tc give some oppositi,on to the congr~ss government. 

Numeri('ally tha::tugh commun:I:st party .,-as n~)t so much 

powilrfal, but thro·.Jgh varlotJS act~ vi, ties· the par'fty bacarrP~ a P'~:rma

nant headache especially for the 1 aw and (:>!'der si.t:Jation to the V!est 
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B•.:mgal . Government as wall as the Congr"!_ss Party. In the late 

February · 1949 • a terrible incident happened. Ac.cording to the· 

then S.n.o. of Barackpore. Mr. Raghu ~Janerjee. 

"••~••••••••••s~w5.thin a radiiJS of on.:: mile of' thi'.? 

Dumdum airport on the morning of that day e'3n arrned gang split up 

into s~~ all parties. and .si~sl.aiUI!XDl simultaneously raidec th13 air• 

port, the work sh~p of Jessop R. Co., and the Government amunit~~:.:ms 

factory on Jessora ~vad. In th~ Jessop fact·ory the raidters had . . 

three men at_ th:a airport, stole sr~ven revolvers and set an aero

pl. an·e on fire. O•.Jri.ng tr1eir flight after tl1e attacks they fired 
' 

at. Gouripore Polica out pt)St on Jessore Hoad and ~ Police St.~tion· 

in Basirr'lat. Th13r·::'i was a battle bst\-...•-ean -the police _and the rai

ders at Basirhat.. ·rne miscreants looted and firt?d on the thana 

arid attacked tha treasury ~nd tha jail· The gang tried to escape 

across the border to ~~ast Pakistan but two were ep}irehended a.f'tr-='r 

a chasa 1JIJith thci h~lp ';)f the local peoplll •. {In the af::arnoon 

police has battled at Basirhat vdth -a gang of 40 armed fii(}O some 

of v.Jhom had taken part in the PumDum raid enrli~r). The raider-s 
I 

had ·with tham a st~~ st-9ngun·, revolvers and rifles. In the antir·~ 

op~ration 25 ral.d'?rs were an~sted .and 1:, revel VQT'S :?. rifles ond 
(6~) 

a st~ngun.r~covered from-them. 

A hi•;:;i·l level conf:"arenc~ of Home D-~pa:rtment officials 

and police ware held for to combat of this nev1 and unprac<3denta.d 

. type of' lawlassnass. The -'Nhole country ::>eceme sYvf!·ted for this in-
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cident. , ~efarrin~ the episod~ P:riril·~ Minister Netl'l'U l;;,r:::ve an impor .. 

tant statement on c-ommun.ist activitj ,;s in· ~ebruary in the Parlia~ 

roent and dec14rad that during tls<~ pa~t y,ears ( 1949). tk·,a communists 

had c:~cLpted not .:tnl y an open i"1ostili ty to'Nards ttv~ Government but 

as also whicrl could· be d:)scribed as bordering upon revolt. ~;:?fe

r:r,ing.tJ the Revolutionary communist party of India. 'The arrest.ed 

men • Nehru stated, "belong t:.) "'Jbat ·is knov.n as tha reyolutionary 

comm:Jnist party of !ndia which XX>ik{t~t) :-&~oker'3".".•ay from tht~ Ci'I but 

collaborates with itt-{:ln occasions.u 

Prernil::r or. qoy, on 4th March in the 1FJest i:l?nqal Asserr.

bly ch!sc':ribed 'th(-?. raid as ua v.rell laid plot, sro:Jothly planned f,:>r 
'( 

the purpose of creating an un_us,Jally striking si t·.ta tion and for 
' . ( 67) 

collection of a:rms and amc-ntJnitions". - to bring off a coup. 

The mvst critical period which nr. r:toy faclld v::.>s the 

second half of' 1949 f:.llowing th\3 defo~.at of the congress· candidat·3 

by Sarat Bose, _who left from the congr~ss and contested as a can

didate of the ~eptlbl:i.can So~ialist ?arty. in Calcutta's first ·by

election in Juno 1949. Sarat Uose by winninq the election, of 

strengthened the -:.mited laft front against ·the conqrass. nuring 

this by -9lacti_on the communist part,y and other anti-9overnm:~nt · ~nd 

anti- congress rwrces -gatharl3d ·together to tha d~ fa at the con~1ress 

candidate. This def.a-at $hook the vary found;Jt:l.on of the min:i stry 

and th-J congress organisation in this province almost want undor-

grcHmd for rnont~s thareaftar. 

Tha Premier was-. very mtlch antag;mi.stic t.1 Comrunists 
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' ; ' 

gov-::rnment. In a l~.ttqr vJritten to Ual.labvai Patvl; nr. et.oy was 
. . - . . ' ' 

expressed his tvrath. 'ag~inst Prime Minister Nehru of his 't;rong 
' . { . 

policy tow~rds Comm~nist' Par~y: "t~iy only re3g:ret is t!·1at Pand.it 

Nehru wants :to' ·~xpiain away tha fact that he himself has no r~sis .. 
,. . 

t ('nee against · comm\Jnists, al tho1.1gh ha consid~rs the comm:.mists in 
{ 68) 

India to be und~siraple fallows"• 

f/1eanwhile, tha important l.aarhr$ of th;:! banned Commu-
\ ' 

nist Party such includin9 Jyoti Basu, Ranu Chakraborty had already 

g0ne ~:Jnd:Jrt;)round. ThG~ Premier's Secretariat through s·.1-cre't agents 
.. 

collected news ~f' activitit~s of the communist party as well as i'ts 

futur-~ pro{;iramme. The report rgvetlla~. "--------------the p~rty 1-. 

had a t, .. vo fold programm~. to mob ilisa str..1dants, yoc.lth, •Norking class 

and in-telligentsia and put them in ttrJO• categories. One related t~) 
. . . . . 

t:Jpen ·violation of law by dafying section 144 Cl.".P.C. organise pro-

cessions and ID€F3tings in contravention of t!1a same· .anrl in doinq so 
-th.~ 

coma into clash v-Ii th police. The underground movement r·?Jlated tOJ/ 

establishment of . cells V.'hich ''Ur$ them in police termonology des-. 

cribed as 't~.G. 'D~n:. They hacl a more onar:.:ms job. collection of 
', 

arms ~nc:! ammunition. attack .:.1n polica pnrty ancl indulqing in all 

sorts of, subversion~ The police had succended in ~mplsnting ·their 

atJents and taceived regular inf\)rmation on the acti viti~s ·of th·3 
( 69) 

party, th:ro;..zo;h this channaln •. _ 

On 12th January Sarda:r Patel addrassed at the Calcutta 

i'•1..;idan exhorting tham to f0ce the chal1·:::nge of anarchy and viol\lnce 
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boldly. 

The biggest of the exod~Js of Yindus from E.ast Paki~tan 

began from lst wgak of February follo'"~d by widespread vi•')lence 

which later turned into conim1JI'\al riot in both East Pakistan and 

~;\'est Bengal. "1\t that critical junctura both of Prime Mi.ntster Mr. 

Nehr~ and Premi~r Dr .. 'Roy seriotlsl y and sympathetically looked af

ter the policy of rehabilitation of inc . .Jmirig rafugeas and tackle 

· the communal riot. 

sion ,;md refrain~d from harassing th~ r:ovarnm~nt at that critical 
(70) 

_moment." 

The vast masses of unr.ehabili t~ted re fuge,~s c:re ''rtarl a 

seric>us law and orrl'lr problem in the year 19::>1. The political 

parties wars competing with ·aach other to entice· tho ·r,~f'ug'29S Xt'ii~X 

into tn'lir folds. In the north0rn and southern s:.Aburbs of Cal

cutta, ttle reft.J~je'!s led by political parties b~gan unauthorised 

occupati:.Jn of lands. The time vms favourable for liflading_ a mcn.re

ment for foresi~)j e occ:Jpation of la~ds ~nd in this both the oomm;J.-

/ 

in &11iance with other left parti:9S like n.c.p,. t. ( ::")Qum3n· Tagore) 

and For"-:tar.d r:Hoc ··tc)ok the ~git~t:i.on outside the E'orum of tho legis-

t:lon, led a big prqcession of '!sst. Bengal 'i-C!It\Jg~as to the ~ss12mbly 

!-·h:l .t'se as a protgst aqalbnst Gov€H"nrt~rtt·s un:::uthorised pars >ns ;:avic-
.. ~"~.:~ ~:· ": . . 

tion Dill. nr. naneT·j~a. s.:nJm~n Tegore, Mrs. L~ela ~oy and others 

were arrestad neor the •'\ssembly a:r<-:ta for defying the prohibitQry 



order under section .144, but all of them· t.v.~ra ralaased within a 
(71) . 

f'aw ho.,Jrs. 

The c;,ntral- Gt)V<irnro.~nt already had ba~n t .. itc~n a daci

Sion to hold general.glection bas~d on a univ.arsal suff'r~ge in the 

country in early i952. · The ban on the party had bean succe~":.s

fu11y challenged in the High Courts of a raw states as being in 

violation of the €'1Jnrlamental rights guarentead by the new consti-

tution. Simultaneously the par~y's spacial conference in October 

1951 revarsfiPd the militant policy of the past rew years ~~nd the 

communist party dacided to anter electoral politics. 

On new year's day 19~2. f~r toe election campaign of 

·the first general election, Jawaharlal Nehru spoke against ccma:u .... 

ntsts and com;:unalists in CalclJtta Maidan in front of half a 

million people. 

The Congr!f)SS :r~t·.n·ned to pt'i\'Ja:r filth a comfortatjla ma

jo~d.ty C.Jf 143 in a ho.lse of 238 but sevr:n minist_ers in!:luding 'Pro

full.a Chandra Sen, Ghopati Majumdar f'ell in ·the battle of ballot 

box. 

The H: ft parties qav~ a jolt to th,;} Premier t.lS well 

as to tha Congress Party in the election. In the 13~'Nba~ar cons

tituency. Calcuttth nr. Roy had to contest in a stra_ight fight 

again6t Satyapriya_Uanerjee, a·~orward Bloc (Marxist) nominee~ who 

was being backed 'rJy all' th.a left parti{3s including com:q.Jnists. Gn 

January 22nd after the completion of t!) .? clays polling a violent 
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dam.:mstrat :ton was showed in fr.ont of Pr. !:loy's ho~Jse. In those 

days the Pradesh Congress Of f'ice \IJas si t•J.:'lted in· an adj scant buil

ding of f\r. Roy's hcH.tsa and some of' the Congress vol(Jnte(3rs also 

sta(Jed . .3 CO!JOt~r demonstrati\on at the r;;ata or ·the Congress House. 

Bombs falling in quick succession in fr::>nt of th~ Premier's 
',' ·. ' . 

house. The der!iQnstr.at:i.on were than chased away by the police. .~.'\ 

s~nse of I)Jft~a~.: !Jncertain~y.parvaded in the Congress and opposi

tion camps reqar.d~ng. tn.? winning of Dr. rtoyo In. this election Dr. 

· Roy w,:>n by a majority of 4, 111 .vot·Js. 

The Chief Minister f~rmed his nt!w cobinet on 11th of 

June 19:.>2. Inspite of stiff opposition f'rom vari·~.l s circle as 

w~ll as string objaction by the Prime Minister. Dr. Roy 1.nducted 

Pro full a Ch·3ndr& s :m and Kalipada Mukherj~e; two d.efaatad min.is-

. ters in tha elaction in his cabinet. The commun:ists opposed th~ 

inclusion of the nefeated ministers in the new cabinet. It als;) 

walled up posters .and pl,3cards criticising th-: ·widely size of the 

council of Minist~:rrs in e po:Jr state like. ~'Jest Bengal. Th<ly \•rer,~ 

also, in Public m\letin9 and in til'~ ass-ambl y, tremenriousl y cri tici-

sad the Congress government. in -that pa.rticular issue. Thi'i <)pposi.-

tion and part~cularly tha cornrnunist bloc which ~~,ainad mor~ stran

gth in the assembly after the election became animated tha de:;,.-1te 

and disc-Jssion within the H)use. f3t&t sometimes de Dates and dis

cussions bac,:;,me wt.Jrse f<.n· personal inV3Ctives aqainst ths minis

tors and th~ir dcingso In th.,;,~. b~ginnin9 t!1e ministry and Dr. Roy 

personally CO'.lld no·t resist tne furio:.ts P•Jrsonal attacks on the 

state ministf~rs and the central govarnment. by the mig·· ty opposi-
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tion bloc. 

tha Congr:ess C":ov.arnmant would be dethroned from bot.:t th-3 centre 

and the State (:rovsH·nm9nt al1d ultimately tho communist party wo:Jl d 

reign the whole country. -

Hegarding th,; :J;"o1e of tf1e comm,Jnist party in the ~:ouse 

Sor1:>j Chakraborty d1:~scri.Jed _- i'N:ot tt1at · tr.~~~~ra war~ to·: al lack of 

constructive criticisms on t!·t·3 polici1~s of t!·ie Government, but 
'(' 

\ . 
- 9UCb CritiCiSIT!_S 1 the o:>ppbs1tion at thet time thO,l9ht, \>/O,Jld not 

projected the diniensions of' the party and fail to dr'3W applause 

from trls p:.Jblic. .:r_)m th~ very beginning aft :;r t-he first g~neral 

than constr,Jct.ive_ approach to pr,;,bl•~ms anvisa:g':'!d ander Pa:rliaman-
. . (72l . . 

tary system of opposition." 

Lhlt ,..,hatever rrd.ght oe the de:.Jate, w:·1ath1~r it is cons

trllcti•Ja oz• d·~str;Jctive th;a cor..n;unist lobby manag~d t:) qat wide 

publi'city thro,Jgb th~ press. Tno Jgh .Sor.oj Chakraborty ackno~·:~ed

ged the positive role ;Jt -~h)ms- of tiH'3 1 :adats of ti1e communist 

part.y. Bu't· Jyoti Gasu, tr•~ir l::ad::r, and aankim l'<'~ukherjee, Deputy 

·1ead~r wgra .participants in' di!!:Jatas •,•1hich foc:Jssad the prQblYms of' 

the rlay, offaririt~r cvnstructiva sugqestions at the same· time crlti.-

cised tho cabinet. 
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Roy and Jyoti Bt3su, both of them li:'lld mut;Jal love and raspect and 

this friendship had lasted for many years ·Jpt.:) the formar's d•~ath. 

The opposition groups in th<3 SIJmmar 1952 hr{d launched 

their ti!'st movement in the 1'\ssea_,bly dem8ndinq incre;:1se in ration 

(l!J,")ta of r.ic;r~ and wheat partic:.Jl arly for manual 'l!;.tor.kers. In 

support of ti'hdr m:'>V-.1ffidnt 1)pposi tion parties incl=Jding co'mmunist 

party errtJn<:,"!.ad almost daily process!bons. t.atsr T.:?afi Ahmad l<idwai, 
: 

Union t1ood Minister mat C:t'lie f !kliniater !'lr. Roy and opposition lea-

ders incltJding Jydti Basu in Calc<.atta t,.J .,,rork o:.~t a formula. 

riod in t~·1e montn ·Of July, 19:">3, Tha ("alcutta Tramvt..9y romp,':lny 

had declared the ~nhancemant of. one piece fare f,:;.r the second 
' class. But soon tnis declaration m~do ~ serious c~isis ahd the 

opposition parties incl·J.ding communist party began t:J revolt again-

· tr·arn fare ~esistance Corrunittea \'>laS formad, but as. tl:Je communist 

party had the predominant position in the commi ttea, they r.:hJn!:ed to 

pay tha enhanced fa.,-e amJ rast;rted to picketinr.p. Jyoti Uasu and 

·3oon the agittltion took a vio
{73) 

lent turn when the picketet:s thret•.r erackars and fired the trams. · 

Maanvmile the ~hief Minister had t~ lea~e for 6~rope 

rnent of :me-pi,aee .fara ot tt1e second class ~>Y Tramv:ay '"'ompany on 

tr1e grcund ti'H~t t.r\1.'! f'ares in '-::=alcutta w:1ra th-a lowest in the co;.m-

try. 
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The Resistance Committee took full advantag~ of n:r. 

r-1oy•s absenca an::~ they declared Hartal (strike) on the 9th July. 

"The· city witne9sar! one of tna 'Nc>rst dist,Jrbance in recent tim~s. 

Not only trams and b~ses w~r.~ off ttv') str1uts, holding up KM~~~ 

subur:lan trains and setting fiTG to coac:h~s were also rasorter! to. 

The city police st,,·,:!ngth~ned by conting~nts from tt·te VJ~st 1l::lnr~.al 
. (74)' 

force experienced r.,Jraat diff'ic;Jl ty in maintain int~; ord~rr. n 

.<!\t that time acting Chief Minist(,')r Profulla sen and 

tha police minister· Kalipada t.·tukh:;rja:: instead of creating f'avoJ ... 

rable public opinion f,.,r the. Governmant depend~d morra on police 

force. And so the law and order sitiJation .~egan to c~etariorats 

gradually. "The army afforded limi tad h~lp to th;~ ci"'il authori

ties at the re~uast of tha· State G:.1varnmant on tna 16tb of July. 

Aftar a cabinet D'll3etin·:J on the r:.1ay the police minister told prass 

corr~s::Jondants ·that 'Govarnm.mt wer-3 dJ~:~rinined to ffif.Ht force with 
. (75) 1 

force.' n 

This cr,;ated th~ situation more danoarous and on 17th 

.July tha mob took possession of a large area t':lf S(mth r:alcutta elnd 

police had to fire six rounds. "!"),sal ising tha danr~er~ actin£i Chia f 

p.c.sen quickly summoned a· mea·ting of ltaading citizens for the ···~ay 

out of tha int~ms~ situation. After that meeting the State Govarn

ment in a special cabinet meeting advised the tr.am~May a;..Jth!,)rities 

to refer· the question rala·ting to enhancement of second class E'?~r.; 

tO '-1 trib•Jnal '.l0C ,tO SUSp~00 '"0f'Ol"CQfil\90t I.J t 0\:;)'JIJ t8l"e! fer tb~ tiff13 

being. The tramway company agreed .. to (iovernments' proposal. aut 
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si'mult.anet:hssly St&te Governmant decided not to· 'Nithdraw the pro

hibitory ol"der !Jnder section 144 Cr. P.C. in Calcut-ta and not to 

rel0ase :those p;;rs::ms arrested d~ring demonstration -.Jntil peace

ful_ condition raturnecl in city. Later. the opposition parties 

being victorious in their movd, withdrew ·th~ir agitation and 

·Government also unconditionally released all thosa ~u·restad. 

Lat~r. Or. Soy af'ter arrival in r.:alc·1tta an5!ounc.ed 

a. commission t'' examine t!1a tramway far=! sttuctura and dgclared 

tha State Gov~rnments lenient policy t~ grant bail to ,311 P'arsons 
', 

detained on charges of violent acts. As 8 r'asult the la\:"J and or-

der situation began to improve. ~•r:on::.:rr--ass or" {~nis.ation had from 

the· be9inn:tng of the movement ga\ta '.ander 'Purdah • anrf W.;'JS virtua-
(76) 

11 y non- exist•:!nt." 

Tn th·~ budgGt sas~ion of. the Assembly. 1954, the oppo

sition parti13-S.p<.lrsistently interrupted Govamors H.c. McXb.kh9rja·J's 

inaugural address. · Th~ ppposition nemanderl of the novarnor bafor.e 

making the acVr.s;ss to eome OIJt and maet the sac.)nrlilry scho~;.l· taa

chers .who we:e.e 6'1'-latting near tha Government Housa t<> realise· som·~ 

of tr1air economic damands. This was (Jne a f the bigqes t te;,ch<H' 's 

movem'&nt leaded 'oy All tH~ngal T:i- achers Association dominC)ted ~)y 

· (,tie communists. '•Tha tJpposi tion ---:----------prev·3nt.ad tth1 Gtwer

nor from going ah,;ad with his spe.::'ch ror l:> min·.Jtes · aft~r which 
(77) 

. . " ·they walked 01.1t of tha 1\ss-amt'lly-----... -----------·--- • 

On th~ Of3Xt day, i.e., 16th of Bebruary, C~lcutts wit

nessed one of the worst disturt>anees due to tha teachers strike.· 
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Thare was 9 battle between policeman and processionists who att

empted to ·march tov1ards the Asselli.bl y House to compel tha r;o\7~rn

mant to concerle the demands of seconrlary scho21 teachers. The 

battle .took a toll of' four l iv~s ·and the nurrber ::>f injured , .. las 

65. f:o:rtyf'oar pers >ns W;)ra ;..rrrestad. Pr. suresh nantJ r jea and 
. . . (78) . 

other M.L.A.'s ware amonQ them •. 

tin•;;; police f'orc·a ·Nas in adequat() to deal with 'th? sit·1~tion, it 

called th~ mili.tary to the aid of civil au-thority and t.:Jwa:r.ds 

midnight the si'tu.-~tion '-"''&9 being controllad. 

t:or th0 first· time the op;;osi.tion parties w~rt::> ab] i!t 

for admission of all adjo•Jrnment motion in the Assembly on' t!1e 
,{79) . 

striking t3ac\Hn: 's issue.· "The communist party (Marxip-st) 

--------------came dovm· 2t ttH) pt1pulat laval to educate,. t>J raise 

the lJV\;11 0 f COm'i~CiO<JSOI:lSS, to inCrilaSa the arr3na of political 

participation or the 'amenable' masses Wb·:::~ had been neglected 

by the cone; r.:ss Party organis~rs. This task vtas to b~. P'1lrf'o tmed 

by the party through its peasant organisation at diff'er0nt levels. 

1'h~ conununists therefore eatlJ·:Jrked upon a policy of exp~'?diancy,--~)UJX 

t;;at undertook to 'act.i,Jate' the un~xplor~d masses of human cons-

-ciousness and it wes this new surge of activization of tha politi 

-cal masses that th·:a z:on•:tress f'ailed to wrestle in the coming 

elections. It •Mas deprivation combined ,!,ith an ewarl()ness oF b~ 

ing · d''lpri \/!3d - an a1Narerwss insarted through comrn,_mist in~octrin-
( 30) 

ation- tt1at push;;)d ior t,h'l C9ngras.s unpopularity in l;'f;:,st nangal.,. 
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"In the urban are~s. th1~ ~::'PI(M) played upon tha lapses 

of tha Government in the labour front. Its strategy in the trade 

union front, similar to that in.the p~as::nt fron·t~ evolves out of' 

tba "united f:ront.f'rom below" tact~es which nappeAls to all sec

tions of tvorki!rs" with "joint actions at th~ bijs*, in fact )ries~t 
c sn 

undar tne party's "initiati vef'• CIM aims at uorganising a 

disciplined ~orking class with revolutionary socir'll:l st r.:·:mscio~-•s

~ ne~s, drawin~l it_ naarer t.ha p~rty, '""i~h its best eJsments joining 

t!10 party in hund:r.::ds, enabling the class as a whole tJ) pl.c:y its 
(82) 

t1istoric political role in ttv:: r-Jvolutiona:ry stl"'Jggle. n . 

Tt'H3 comrnunists also had SO{Ile 'influence. on the. stu(h:~nt 

front of the state. The student.s also launchlild various movements in 

the st.:.:ttes for a numh~r of t;.imes ,,\lith the active s;..tpport of ttl~ 

communis'ts. 

In the .19~4. th3 communists also helped the gr,:J·.tp of 

police force _indirectly to ti1e:tr strike again~t the St,flt:J Gov.~rnm-ento 

During the time of nr. Ght)Sh 's ministry a gr::np of' poli

cemen had al:rJady given a thre"1t of call f'nr a strike for fulfilrm~nt 

of sence of their ec.onomic r.bmands but the strik~ did not ·Jltimately. 

materialise. But on lOth Dacember, 19':)4, armed and oth 'JT :,ranches :J .. f 

calcr:Jtta poJice numbering :>,00.'1 w.;;nt on hunqer strike. The str~ke 

· l~sted for 24 .ho:.1rs ~;nd was called off on tfl,3 assurance of thra West 

Bengal Governm9nt that theircp-ei:avanct~s wotJld be liJ-:,k>3d symp.:3tneti

cally Within four ll:ontt~s. In an int;?.>r~sting pr;)SS note govarnment 
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declared thi1t· "Government had inf'orm.Jtion that scm~ of the mam-

bars of' the police fore·~ a:r,J in touch \'lith communist groups \·,'ho 
. (83) 

are trying to disrupt law and order." Prom this pr9ss nota 

1 t revaals that at that time Conqr,~ss Govilrn:rnent always susp::c-

ted.the communist party r.lnd in·all typas ?f agitations in the 

st.;)te .3nd tha r.::~lation between the conc:,ress and communist party 

was at dag~· ~~r dra'.vn. Tho:.Jgh tha strike co'..lld not contin~ae but 

nr. 1oy became vrorried much b'~ca',lSa a part t.lf the policefor.ca 

had come under the influence of the eaxtrimist group of politi..:; 

cians, i.G •• mainly of tha cornnunist lobby. 

l1egardinq the tlanqal Bihar merger issue the commu

nist leaded lf: ftist opposition tremendously cri ticisad the mer-

ger propo::.al. ·rl~le opposition part. i.-as form~7!d ths l\nti-m !!'qer 

committee ,:md 0uring 01Jdg;st session ( 1956-57 ''hJdgoJt), ths commi-

tta$ d~clar~d tHmdh on 24t':1 t::~bT:.lary. To for,)St·all this move 

and <?nsl.Jrinq \iUorum and sitting of th;~ O..sserrbly, over 100 Con

gr-ess M. L •. .i\ .. g·(·Stayed at the ~ss'3mo1 y '3uildings dnd at ~aj Bh.:!

van on th~ pr~vious night. 

Por to mot1ilise p_tJblic opinion in favo 1r of m~rgor 

proposal. Dr. 'loy att1mded two public me·3tin:~;s one worth Cal

cutt,'3 .anr( th9 other in South - r:alcutta. In oot:1 t:I·Jse b'lo ma~-

tinCJs despite continuo .. H:>ly heckled by l,Jftist support9rs he ex

.plain~d the audience ragarding its aims and objectives. Ha nad 

also faced the turb~lent d~mon~trators in the entrance of both 
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l11 ftist mili tents. ~.ut it vms int;Jr~sting to note that many stal-

,~;art Cc>ngressm~n p:redently kept out of the scene. ·'!van GPC(• pr;,;.'-. 
(84) 

s.ident Atul ya Gi1osh v,.as absent, he was fighting u lone oattla. 

In a letter to-Nehru, tha·Prime Minister, dated 1st 

. March 19S6, nr. 'Hoy ·"tt-'l:'ota, "The paople in nengal · apl'>acar to be 

belong in(! to· the follo,.vins group:·; 

. (a) The con1munists, PSP •• etc., v.nose job is to ere, ;:;te 

conf'ussion and chaos. Tha C.P. I. v:ants the :r•Jorganisa·tion on the 

basis of' language. They want a separate ar~a for the <3urkhas in 

Darje?ling. Tney do not ·want sengal to have a part of Pumia ba

caHJS':: the. people there do not desire it. They want· the schema of 

.ling·Jistic reorganisation ·tt;, be t:::ken avan t\) villar,;;as, so that 

thara miqht be ·Chaos ev::Jry~aihere. 1 do not worry about th<3ir an-
(8S) 

tics." 

Tha Cont~ressmen were be wildGred at that 'time f'or the 

criticism agalnst Den~Jal Bihar msrger !;:;sue. nr. Roy also expre

ssed ttv!ir condition in tbat lett~r and stated· "I and my friends 

have be~n working hard to'eounter this sense of ennui. The hartal 

on the 21st was called by tha lefti$t groups to try and provoke 

issues. I refused to tak~ the bait. They w.~re only soarring for a 

fi.ght. If the:r.,; had been police ·action, they lNO•Jld beneFit. Ther~ 

are som.9 p;;:opla 'Nho feel otherwise and think that wa sho~.tld h;3ve 

resi stad the Hartal. I allowed this incid~:ant to pass beca·Jse I wan-
( 86) 

ted to .gain time to explain the proposals to tha people". 
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Tha opposition lEH:iders tried nt.:J:~· turn the popular 

discontent to the~r advantagi!. They assumed the 1ead<3:rship of 
' 

t.ha spontan-uoous outbursts of tha pQople .-:~nd W'JI'e balpad in this· 
I 

by the Go\.N~rnment propaganda that. the comcnunists ware behind thes9 

expressi.ons ;Jf an(J·lr. Th~ succ.'3ss of s::nne of the bandhs an·c0ura

ged the left 1£>aders. Ban~hs w·,::.?re ncrt new to 'Nest 13enqal; ·but 

Roy always ·Jsad to ~void th~:?ir ·:>ej.ng converted int~:> c~:mr:ronta

t.i·.:>ns ba·twe<Jn ttH~ novernment and ths opposition parti9s. fiis 
(87) 

usual response to such colls was ~o cli3clara a holiday.n 

Or. 'r{O'ft W!~O'. WelS COOtiO:..JOIJSly ,andar heavy ·jJ!'!lSSU!l~ 

from opposition bloc·~ t~ the . 'm'3rger • proposal later preparsd a 

new for;1:ula of 'union' instead r.)f m~rg~.n ... , of West C}&ngal with 

Bih.a:r.. · Tha \'JBPCC also approved Wi·~ole ~l!l!t~x heartedly the new 

formula oF their p&rty C~ie.f Minist~r. 

tary by eJ sctions vmr:~ d.J.a to t-~ke plac,~. One in North Calcutta 

and th~~ ~th ~ r in Midnapore. nr. 'Roy <lnd Congress p\Jt th"l m'a?;g::?r 

proposal bafore the voters anti the anti m·lrge:r lobby a.ccepted the 

enallenge. f.\st:ok Sen ,,.~as the eon:;:;,ress nominee against t.fohit 

Maitra, tha 3ecre!:ary ,;;;f anti-mg:.rg~r gro·Jp in th9 North-Calcutta 

by alf.:lction. In th5.s fight opposition had some adv;,mtagas with 

some S·~ntimental slo~ans nuen:)ali .!!IS a comm:Jni ty is going t-o die~ 
1'Ben'.:.:al i$ being sold t.) Bihar''~•'s3v~ 3enr.al, d8f·:~t f'ongr·;~ss". 

It w,:1s rasil y hard task for congri.:!SS. l~udars to ·c:)tnbat aqainst 
/ 

ttH~ anti-merg~ar blocs in influencing the p~opla f'or the 'union' 

'proposal. · When tc1,.J elaction result was d0clared, it was announ-
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Crid that the laftist.ctJndirlata Mohit Maitre had daf'aatad the Con

gress rival AshoY.t sen by a ma~gin of more than 33 thous.9nds v.::Jtes. 

Immediat;!ly af-ter th!9 dt;·clsration of results Chief Minister f.lr. Hoy 

withdrtWI this propost'lll :Sf lJnion of B·~ngal and Bihar unilaterally._ 

Aft1et:r tha d~cl a ration of wi thd:rawal of 'merg•3r' and 

· '~Jnion' proposal, the left partieJS also t3nnoune.ed theyir withdrawal 

of Saty.::,~ Graha (Civil disobidenca) moviilment which was carrying since-

24th Febr(Jary against the propo$ed merger of West !3en(iBl and Bihar. 

. ' 

Thereafter in. a batter rJr. n.oy .wrote to G.u. -pant. 

:;~oma Minis:lr of India, {'1'h~H'1i!r i~ no ooubt whatsoeV>'?.r thBt ths left

ist group have bean appar~ntly excited over their appemtent success. 
(88) 

This is· nuita na-tiJ'f.stl but I am not worri.ed about :tt 01
• · 

''Aside from the Con,erass Party and the· communist and 

leftist opposition, other political p<!trti·~s ar~ of fairly recant ori

gin in )3engal -----------··-:...--~-~. The Pr~ja Socialist Party had its 

oriQin in West Gsnqel when in 1948 Profulla Ghosh resiqnad from the 

Congress Party shortly ~ft:"r ha had resigned as Chir?[ Minist;;;r. 

Tal:int;l 10:] Congressmen ·with him, Gho.sh formact th·a Krisbak Proja 

Mazdoor Party (peasants, pec>ple "s and '~>;P:Jrker 's party), \'ThiC11 even

tually com~in.~d wi.th tha iCJv'\PP and t~v:1 socialists to from the Pr.-::>ja 
. (89) 

Socialist Party (PSP). at the nat,ional.level. n ' Tn1~. KMPP & the 

~·Dcialis·t had joi.n3d various n1ass ffi"Jvem~nts along with the leftist 

opposition .Parties in West Be~gal. 
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"Prior to tna second general 9leetion in 1Nest 

nenrtal ill 19:)7, the Central Com<;litta,a of ·the communist party of. 

India, had, issu·!d a statement in 'hhich it appealed for the "\Jn~ty 
1 ' • , (90) 

of' tha parties of th~ democratic opposition" against the Congress.· 

At an elactionaari.ng me~ting held at tha f::rot of tha Ochterlony 

Monument (now sahir Minar) eari y in 19':J7, the rive la ftist parti~~s · 

- the CPI, RSP, PSP, ~orward Bloc and the ?orward Bloc (Marxist) 

announced their dac:ision to fiqht elections on the basis of a 
' (91) 

common programma. 

· nists, "·~"''5 kno'.P.n as the 1Jni ted t..eft E.lection Committe:)-( ~J!J!C) • 

. 1\ccording to tha then GGn•~:ral -S'lcretary ,,f th"it CP.!, ·.!\joy Ghosh;· 

t.he \JV1C \'iSIS not any ;'Make-sr:iit arrangment to win· at th;a poml$ but 

a parmanent alliance established c1n a common set of' pror~r.ammes with 

the obj,:a;ti.va tlf setting tlP an alt.er~a·tive ~.~ov~rnment. in thf~ s··t,'?ita. 

l3es.idtas tha communist - dominated 1JJ...~C 1 there \"h~S the non-c·)fnt.LUOi St 
I 

United Left Front (!JL\::) con.sisting of SlJC, BIJlshevik Party. Demo-

\ c:ratic vangllard and the R·epublic~m Party~ A third elf.fct?ral fr.ont, 

the United Oamo_Cl"atic Pe,:.>ple 's F:ront (tiDPP) was also f:.)r.med by 

m•lmbors of tha RCPI" Jan Sangho Hindu Mahasaoha and fraw independent 
. {92) 

Congr,3ssm,~n, but it failed ·to St3curao a single vote in the elections't 

But th-a Congr::;ss was not setting idl'~i!• tha l~ader 

of .. t.ha Congrsss Leqislatur'a Party r:lr. n.c."Roy had .invited a se

ssion o.f AICC in Calcutta in the second WrlGk of November, mainly to 

cra:E:te t1 . E\avour~blll atrnospher$ f'or the .party for tha ensuing 

ganraral alaction .of 1957. The ::;t.at.g Congr-(1SS Preeident Atulya 
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Ghosh daclarad ttH~ nar.t~s of 234 candidates ou~ of 238 Assambly 

member. 

i ' • \\' \. 

Tha Congress Go ;;..:irnm9nt I& ad already bagged peoples 
' ~ 

support for its soms. constructive appro .. ~ch like\establ:i.shment of. 
. . . ~ 

b.ig industries in pr.i v~·ta ~t\d public s~1ctors whib,h the ~i rst and 

Second l':ive Y!lar Plans had aimed to cr~latll jobs for ~Jcl•JCf!.lterl un

employed and also in the apha:r.a of S!:>Citll S(\lrvice. "ron0rass 

Governments in tho stat~s and Particularly in West Ben::tal ''Hlcl a 

cradibla account to give tha people while the opposition parties, 

divorcer! from construC"tive criticism both vJithin and outside th~~ 
(93) 

legislat,Jre scerued t.:;> repr~S@Ot to many a pictur~ of anarchy". 

11Thou:;)h th~ communists, hava bl-en aole to make in 

roads intQ c·artain ~Nill defined pockets vf the st~1te, its esc1..1t-

cheon had never bi.':;•n c )llJpar.-able to that of the congress. · Th3 Con· 

-grass has always retained its position as a pArty of dominance 

while the leftists have oper-'9-tE:lcl on the mar,:Jin - not as parti\?S of 
(94) 

substitut~ 'Jut. as parties of pr.,:, ss~r<~". 

"Comp.n·ed to the Congrass, the Communists and ·the 

leftist fn:rcos arE) at a distinct disarlvantage. f33ing small groups 

of revol Jtionaries in oriqin thay have hacl no widespre,3d organisa-

. tional appe>rf.lt.us comparaol~ to that of the Con~)l'·ess. Since tha 

Con(.:;r.ass has C<)mrnand~~d the adho?r~nce of th-a busines? com.'Tn.mi ty in 

Celcutta, its el~ctions. have !:'1J:;,·tays in\nlvsd large amount of party 

funds, ~.-,r-:.ile the l·:)ftist organis~tions have always been ~SXB~~ pla-
{ 9:5) 

gued by inadeau~te finance." 
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"."\s the party in powt!r, th·3 Congress has of'tan made 

use of "extra Parliamentary davicas 11 to c•Jrb · the dominance .-:>f' the 

opposition in t.ha State. It~ has led to the r'ri'!Jpression of con

sorship" ~f party ne'lf.;spapers, "liU.li tations on th3 right of assem

bly." • intimidation by the po1ica or party activities of' the Con

gress on,th~ moves of the altff:lg~t_opposition partids and finally 

it has invc;J v~d the imprisonment of opposition (mainly CPI) 

laacli$r&. In extreme cases i\t has lad to the ngove_rm~HJntal disso

lution" or "out lawry" of oppo~ition parties (the official ban 

on tha $tate fJnit of' th9 Communist P~rty vt India on March 194fj, 
(96) 

under- the publ:l.c safety ·Aet) 11
• 

De fore tr:e 19:>7 election, the State Con\--;ress Party 

loss Atulya Ghosh had rne-::le a ·Nell-knit ~nd disci.plined party. And 

as because he; had a lacking of' big ind•Js.tries and businessman. 

the Congress \'.soulc! net had to suf'f't;tl.", for th& .impending g(Jn·~r.al 

allffction, as many is concerned. ' Br.Jt .d·Jring the .l\IC~ session in 

Calcutta ( Bsliaqhata) '~The opposi.tion kept out of" scene and or-
(97) 

. gantsrad r,o mart~!1ee or demonstrations b9fore th(l pandal". 

So the objmcti v,1 of Dr.. qoy and th~ C;:,ngrass leadars 

wa$ more than realised. Dr. 'Cloy along with .r.._tulya nhosh jc)intly 

addrassed election. campaigt·ting in 'North Bengal and some otl1~n· 

places. 1'0n such occasions hr.i! would carr1 a samll s,;.aitcas~ loa

ded with currency notes · f'o:r spot dis·tribution to C1Jngrass nominees 

a.ft::r .se·eing things'' for bimsol f o·ver and above what a candidate 
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v.:oLAld receive dirtr1ct from the Congr.ass office in thg shape of 

propagancia liter.at:Jra. Jeeps,. cars and monsy.--------------------
: . 

- ... - ............ _ ... -.,..---... - .. ~ .... - .... _ ........... ____ .. --.......... Tr~a ~hiar· Minister's . pUblic 

m~otings in their c-:mstit'.lency and his direct payment to the can

didates left them in deep obliga-tion to the leader and this was 

one o! the p:rinr.:::i.pal reasons why thera was no "rNav~ring in their 
(98) 

loyality to him in times of stress and strain". 

In every al•3ction me::1tins Dr. Roy and 1\t.ulya r)hosh 

had tha SCt)p" 0 f g<1ttin~1 a .).arge CTO'I.td anri the main fOC 1J$ of fir. 

Roy's speech w,"JS the,achi:3vem0nts of t::trst aive Year Plan uncL~r 

'Dr.. Flay's min"i.stry and thf; promls~ of impl9nting the task unr1er 

the Sf)c:Jnd ~iva V!!!ar Plan, if t:t·.~ C•.)ngr·.lss Barty would ret'.l:rn into 

powar. 

Meanwhile nr. Profulla Chandrd Ghosh, state Chai:rm.~n 

of th;3 Proja s.~cialist Party, had ra)\~ased a Hindu letter written 

to him by Mahatma Gandhi on t.na eve ·t~r his election as ~hief Minis

t<llr by 'thr; Cr.:mqress· Legisl<~tiva Party, which cre.'5tad tremendous 

sensation in the politic«! circle. ·In that letter Mahatma Gandhi 

wrote, "Sardar h.:2s sent a massage that thera should b.a a Marwari 

in your cab;,n.gt, Badrid.3s Goenka or Ddbi Pra~ad Khaitan. It 7J~l't'lit~ 

appaars ,to me that it is p::r:oper,to do it, and improper not to do 
.. · {99) . 

itn. 

The motive of Or. Gt).)sh in releasing this latter wes 

to· demonstrate the people theJ~t ha was baing forcen tu '"1:1.dt. Chief 
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MinistJrship b~causa.ot hostility of tha big business man. Tha 

State Congress Chief' Atulya Ghosh sharply cd.t'~cised the ~ole of' 

Dr. Ghosh in·ral.Gesing thG letter of' Mahatma Gandhi which Mahatma 

Gandhi had withd~raw subseruently. 

The Congr:tss, st.:rr.ted its f'ir!~t alect~.oa campaign by 
! t' 

Prime Minist.sr Nehru .:md later in oth;tr me·atings followed by all 

India V~aders like Con~JT<}SS P:residJnt U. N. Dbabar. M()rm:·ji f'\esai, 

GotJind Uallabh Pant, .J.agjivan 'Ram, Bakshi Ghulam Mohammed and Mrs. 

Gandhi. 

On the oth~r hand communists also launched vario:Js 

'alternative !;overmoent'. 

After t.11e first· days. polling the communist party de

manded .repolling in the· stat•l alleging that \•.'itliout breaking the 

seals ballot ~oxes ·could be opened. The ElectLJn Commission re

jected thair demand. · 

But the. most intcrest·in~: ev~nt was that Dr. Roy w·:m 

in his consti tuancy only by ~40 v'Jtes in again~t Communist Party 

candidata Md. Ismail in a very to,•gh fight. , 

In 1957 general election Congrass •e-•as vot.ad t.o pcwet' 

in West Benf:,al. nut what was r.aal.Iy rema:r.k~ble ~.·Ias that· the oppo-

sition increased its represent<!"1:ion· from 57 't·.:> so. DrJrino tha ., .. 

Assembly· session on July-, Jyoti Basu and Dr. Pro full a Ghosh of 
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P SP had Jo-ined hands -with . the <;ongr0ss 'GtH.J0;tnment for t.ha first 

ti\!>S in the fl'.::·wly ConstitUtii}d HO_Use to make. a COtfu"1?0n Cat.i6G to 

., remove certain· anomoliss of the namodar Valley. Corporation Act 
. . . . . 
sea~in~J to vest po\'.~r t\) the cen·t:re instmad of' the eorporation. · 

,. . ' ' 

Of course. ~orn9t.i.mas th~ House& !'.H~cata~ un1 ted to get its just share 

in tha di~tribution of divis,.t:.>le .Pool of the income;·taaf, ~xcise 

duty and o·ther. ·forme of. grants • in,. e~icl du~ to the. state ~;f West 

' ' ..; -
"The oppo~i. tion parties in . the VJ;?at S~ng.al state 

. J..agislature did not- see ~ye to eye· with Or.· a.c.~oy on ntany 

issues.. But. all thQ part1.~s in tha I..egisl.,ture v,;~ra '.Jn1ted at 

least on one i$tiU~t nem~1)' 1 . thn n~0d fo'i· o') united move to pr..:r

SSUtisa th"l centr~ to alioe,£tte filO!:t~ flnanci:tal re~?urc:es for revi-
. ' ' . . ' 

talising tha shat'terred'economy of· the states. Qn many occa-

sions, the St-ate V~gislatur~ adopt~d unanimous _resolutions urging 

the centra t~) tak5J into consid?.,ration tha. special problems ()f 

~~est o~engel .arising. out i}f 1<.:-ar, 'Fernine, Partitition, haavy in- · 
flux of :r~3fugees and ·grcwinl1 uneulpl~ym\Zn'l-: ... _!n 196:1 ('Nhen B.c. 

Boy ,,.!,·as $till aliv~) th~ · St et>l'_ l~!l~)isl ut:J~("e ~u:bptacl .£-mc:~th?lr l¥1!1:t"x 

unanimous ras,-,1utiora on ;tht:1 lir1~B to oa follo~i.ad by tha Stert,e 

Gove-rnmen-t; in :ragard t::J th~ pr~pari'Jtion of, the memorandum- to be 
" . 

submitted t~'J the third fin~nc~ c·ommi.saioni Or. f:i.C.l':'toy mo·~f;&rl tha 

resolution .• In his :apee<:h . he axprrJs.settl tha view that the whole 
. . ' ( 100) . 

nat prOC<ijii3d of. incoma • ta~ ·sho'Jld. ac~rug to . th·~ st.ates. tt 
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was pasiS:ed r':Hlp~~·cti_v43'1y o·n tha financial affatrs oE the flamodar 

. Valhty Corpor<EJtlon ancl against ·th'& ~nti-B~ngali r.iots i.n A~sa.m. 

Th~ll Stata G;:~-v~rnmant was facing a hard crisis dutl 

to the dntetrioratinrJ f,J.;;;~d siituatit;m. "Tha left pa:rtias wera not 

slo'Jl in &e:lzin9 'this :)pp~>~tunlty t'o launch a campaign against the 

Governm~nt for thf:)ir failure to taek~e ·the fo'Jd si·tuation. ()n 

the 16th of 5'3ptemoQr '726 -p~rnons tnostly f.irrmers, from nei9hhou

ring districts ·7.lf' Calcutta v;ere arreGtad f~1r violeti;;:ln of sractio.n 

144 c.p. c~ ·at th~J.S call of t.bt: P'aminii R.9sistance and Anti-pri.ce 

increase committee comprising 11 left partlas. On thils direct 

· actiun day ag~inert: t·;igh prices.:}( fCL)c.! and other a$s.~ntial commo.-' 

di tias or. t~urosh flL:n·~rjelt~,. Qt'!van Sen, Jyot.i iJa4!)tt and Hemanta 
( 101) 

aesg M.L.As and ott:,ars W3ril ··I:l:r-rest·l)d f-:1r l'~ading. this pocassion". 

But nr. Roy lnt~r t~ckle the problem by hi~ at't.;.lck against boar

ders (rica mi11erll'i) and .introducing mod:i.fied rat5~cmino syst$m 

wlth th~ _ halp of' ~uppli~s. ·:>r food grains by th~ C!?!ntral Govern

Tu:l!nt. 

Like a storm, the ·y!?dJr 1959 kept its fo<Jtstep in 

the political field of West llent;'Jal and th<a situlltion bec.ama very 

. On 25th· F~bruaty, ..latin Chakraborty a 9.S.t'. 
ruerr.Oe:r o.f. tha ·Assembly hecl ac:e•.1~ed against on the floor _of th~ 

' ' 

H;;;~u~H-l •}g,u.inst nr. R(-)y, Chief Mi.oister of ~.'test Dengel r~,r a c.h.:srge 

~'f CO.t"i.'tJpticn for puz-eha;~.ing an aer~ o.f land in s,:.,~uth Calcutta 
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. ·,. _.,. 

palaea of the i.Aah!tr.aj a at aardwan wa$ purch.~~:H.ld by the Stete Gov>::r-

nor at a high~r p_ric$ throi;9h the i~t!irvention of the Chief Minis-
~ . ~ 

_tar in consid~:r.-a:tion oi th·e lov.J prie'il paid by him for tha land ~ax 
- - .. ( 102) 

wh$ra he intended t~:-build a dw-alllnt ho;,tse for him5olf. u · .1\11 

- . 
~Jut _lstar, ·in the qCitt$':a• n:r .. ilvlt ua$sa:rtad thdt he had not ped.d a 

low pric.m t{> the M&hcn."aj~ for: the l . .s.m1, nor. h~d .th!if :r;kli·,rarnm~nt 

sho~m any con$id~r~r.tion far ·tha purctHtS-11 of hi.s P•ilmctl st BuTdwan. 

Its a matt~r of fact, th~ {~V-;.tr:)ment- had p~'-1$ \~h 2 ls;cs l$$s th~n 

_what it had b~en v~lued at \!fhile h~ himself !'i~d p.;\d -~ .. - 1,42.0001-

by cheq:J~~ fo-e th;;r plot c,f land. !~·~is ~Qt,~Ol- h<i had !'.!i.st!d by 
_ - . ( lOJ) -

mortgagin9 hi$ o\!,n ho~s~ ( lo Vii~llin.~:;tcn 5trl?~t) .. 

On the sam~ d_ay. a Cc(l~rr~ss mamblll'!' o·f tha '-·fou$e 

"r.rtlsed a .S!?rious charge of missppropri,13tion o£' a large su.m ()f · 

money oy· an ~x-c;:.m.~uni&t m~r.nbrsr of' the Hous~ Ambika Ch3krabo:r.t.y 

U~f' Chitt~0on9 _ ft:rrnoury Ri!iid.Case Faro~, 'Nhi.ch had be&n advanced by 

·th~ Rsfu.gf.l$ Rahabilit~tion·-t.lepartment. for the porches~: ·of land 

for' b~ilding houses for the ·~ajug~e.s, in N'Jr·th 24 Par-';Janas n~ar 
t ' \ -\ .s.0£.·1 

C alcut.ta. n il:Jt th;a Comr~lUnist meniber.s challan,ged the GovQ:rn-

ment to pr.ova tha ch$r~e in court. 

In t.he me~ntima in J&qnchin~ the movS~rn~nt of th~ 

r-a!ugeas (ft~st G~ngal L. th2 twtJ pt)~1l''i-n·f~ll opp.osi tion bloc. one d,:; ... 

minated by ·the PJ."'oja S::te:iali~t P•~!'"':.:.Y of nr. P~ c. Gl·~osh and Sur~sh 

Sanerjae ~nd t.h~ ot.hsr ~Jc~c l~aded by th·a eum:'funists, w"'rra compe-
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On 8th 4pril, 19~8, Chief Minis'tillr Dr. a.C.Roy 
. . 

had clearly ·gi;;ren his o_g,ln.ion ta th!l n~fu~ea Rahabilitat~.on .Ad-· 

vi.sor.y so,;rrd, on ~Jhieh tr:ers: ~ra repr~Hient~tiv~s :nr oppos.ition 

parti~s, th,,t tl'l~F1 Government w,'.i.uld n.Ot racqnsider _the case c;f 

those r~fuqO~$ wlit'.t hCld t\\lra~dy gb•en their cons~nt _to go o~.~tside 

Henq.al and f'or that had taken o~nef.its. But, at the semetime, 

he agre13d to consi,der th~ case of th-:; (:amp-refugees whose dol!is. 

had D1ra~dy baen .$"t•1pped and th~ Go-v~rnmant would not, apply ~ny 

f'c:rc~ t_';} serat th~ rf.! fu9aes out$ld3 the state for r~habilltati.nn .. 

T!1e 1.ead~tl:r~ of tn~'!' mo\J~m~nt dem;mdad th$.lt appro

~i.m.atel·y 25,000 r~fugses had bean arr~stad~ tho·J.gn m-:>st of' tham 

h.ad ba4ln r;~lu~e::d H.>:cept liHiidr~rs. ~t" .. H:Jy; in a lii?tt~r, wrote 

to Ni:rmal (ihattat;haryy~h !v.·.t..c. · and otht.1l" rafug\i:ai l.~~d~rs·, 

~•,..=>lT'!"'!<l< ...;. ...... - ..... ~:·1~ .,.,,, ....... ,,.,. ...... tl•,.,,,, .... i:.~ .. -v··-> .... a' 
""".;t".u-it--.-.. nA.A·r."'- 11-..i:t _ .. ---~ • ":- "' "'',..,."'! ':'i- ''!•lill J;. v.... ~ ~ .... ·""' • ~ 

f~. 10 ti"':)r-as ·~ yrt~.rri. Mah~T Chimd Kh~nna, Central ~ehebilit9tii.:m 

·. Mir.~.st~r tl~91f;J$s-a~~ his vi>!w in Parrlia~ent. tha~t ~ehabilit;.:rti,,n 

.. t 1(" . . ,. ,r 1 } . " d ... • h .t..·E . :;n· r.;o ltti •n Apr:t , ,-:le J .. e n~ ~r-s t:•X 't . ;a mov~-

:m~nt \•Ji thclrtlW '(J',ci mov~m.;c nt "i:'.1ltb the ""ssur~nce that to unwil1ing 

r.~fugau~ w•:.uld b~n sent t·:? other :reohabilita-t:ton catt~p outside Ben-
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gal. ea~h -dolas wo•,Jld st~rt again and th;~ arr~sted pt;;rsons ~!_Jld 

be reh>ased wf~r,:tn thtl m.:nremttnt would b~ v.:ithdra1!'.!n. 

Aftar a. eouplil' of clays the political sky of West _ 

_ aang.al b~:icame gloomy du~ to th~ 'direct acthm' rt>'<4V'!m~ht calJ <?Jd 
I 

by th~ priee increase ~nd -Famin~ ~e.!lstance Comlliitt•lfl 1a.ading by 

leaders like Hsmtmta oos$, S:Jrlish nan!l'rje~ and tha Communist 

leaders. ,::h.lre·sn Banerjee. along -\'IIi th oth.ar f0:-ur l~ad;:;rs r.:>f' thr3 

mova~nt. that Chi$ f Uiinist~ r and subm.i t a mel!'.or~ndum. They 

t.hraatenad th~ government v"ith 'DiriH:;t•.t\ction' from 13th Junra of 

the government f'eailad t-:> f\Jl£'111 their dlllmands lik9 supply of 

'good' t"!Uelity gf rice at WJe 17.:>;") pr!tr m~und SUpply of 'atts« O't' 

.-..~neat at f;~h 15 per maund throug~~ modifi~d rationing shop$ ·,~;hicr• 

will 1;over Dll fal1lilies ir-respactiva. of th~ir income. 

But on thl* lOth .June ma;1ting nr. Roy was able 

successfully to infouanea the l~ad~rs of tha mov~m~nt. by appr~

ei·atin9; their proposels and by promising to .f'ul fill .thaiT demands. 

Th'iJ l~aders also postponed. thair 'Di.r~ct action' mov~m~nt. 

In August-Sflpt~m\)er, 19:)8 Calcutta \•Jitn0ssed a 

unit ad stril<a (Congr9ss. r;omrt.unist and Hirid Mazd,:)CJ:f' St:lbha ~Jnion) 

for the demands of. upward rG-vi.sion of pay, grat11ity and l~ave 

. f aciliti~s aga_tnst t.he ,·:aleutta Tram Company. The strik& w.as 

l.astad C()f': 41 days. ·v'Jith th~ raciue st of th~ Oi r~etors of Trsm 

C(.)mpany .and th~~ thr.ea unions. Chief Minist~r intervened and me

diate th~ disp~.tte. "In tn~ event, the strika W\'1$ called off on 

· th~ basis (sf. hls formula, l'll:?iely, 5 percent inere~se in- pay, 
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6~ p~rc~nt. rise in pr-ovidnt fund •. payment of grattJity of 1::; days 

basic pay pr·:r year of s-sX?vice-. G;)vernment also agre~d to insti-
. ( 105} 

tute a COtJrt of' entluiry into the rasourc\!S of ·th:a corrtpany._ In , 
I 

. this casa also;) D:r. Roy prov6!d his quality to solv~ the probl•~m ~!~.~ 
. . ( 

•\ 
p~acefully and th12 p~opla of calcut'ta got the ralti3f from ttm:tr · \ 

ac~Jte co.mmunieation trouble. 

-
In ll!il\:ith<~f' impor-tant av•.:mt, r~lating to transf~r 

of &·~rbar.i in .. Talpaiguri_ district a par·~. of W~st Oanq(;'ll territo

ries t::J: ?~kisr.tan. Congr~ss Gov~rnment and th~ oppos·ition parti~s 

r ais~cl th'eir V91C~ jointly ~~::}ainst the decision of' the C_antr-e~l 

r~,Jring th!:) food crisis in Wast. aengal in- 19~9 the 

Senqal Cqmmunist l~ad~rs. launchad a m8ssive movement against th;a 

State Con~H·liss ministry. '1The CPI sue·ci1~cl~d in forroi~~i the· ;»trs•a 

pr1c~ incr,ease and ?aminl) R~aistance Co·mmitt.ee (P!FRC) and laun

chlild .a widespraad food demonstr~tiun in the sta;t:e. The demands 

of the ?I:RRC W:7ru. r.~goro.us price control, !'~distribution or ].and, 

conf!scati(Jn of land witna,ut compt)nsation and state tr.~ding in 
<toe) 

food gr,>.ain$. Th~ Pl!~RC thrrl_a~anad to. anvage in a nmass 

defi,:mee of lavl1 <lind _el'"~ate an adnlinistra-t.iva- cl.aadlock th~t v,c,~Jld 

p.aralyse the city and th•J stata with a corrtintling g~ner~l st:rik3! 

untilr4 d9mands ar~1 nl:.tt. ,1\ft~Sr a viol~nt mMHi agitati;'}n involving 

the a:rrll~.st 230 u~::nga.l-1 lGftiet lea~<i rs, the· r-..ov~~nt w,~s call,gd 

off in septembar with. some takfi')n concessions from the stat~ gfJ·.,._ 
(~) . . 

il'!ntusnt. the 19~9 a9itation )f,:~s a test of tha organis-~t.iona1 
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capability of .th~ stc-~ta t::T:'Ie {tfld a mark of s1.1ecess :for th-a FJili

t.:lnt strategy is bain;:; abl() to 'f.ir-est conc(~ssions f:rom tha Con-
. ( 10$) 

gr.tlss (1overnment .. ~' · 

nsy ).9 62, the pattern of ~l~!ctoral eoilliti(.m 

in the state ~nd bacamil' t~uite predictabl~. ~rha withering away 

of the nor.-C<:)mmunlst led al1iance in the 0l~c1>oral politics ~ 

the stat>?. In 1962 qenaral elilctions. thf3 "Jnited };J(t front 

(ULr:) - th~ only oppi:>sition el-~ctoral sllianca of tri,~t Yesr 

was forged b.atw~~n the F'orw.ard Bl.oc, rton'fard Bloc ( Mc:lr)(ist), 

Tha PSP des:i.stad from t!-H~ CPI e-lectoral front mainly over tha 

Communi$"t ide::>lo~-;;icsl st\l.'lnd in the avent of the Sino-Indi.an 
. (109) 

issdtts prior to the third el~ctionstt. 

The Congress again get an a.bsol,Jtfl- tnajority with 

a total of 157 seats in a 252 ttleifil:ilars State .<\ssembly. Thow:~h 

it managed tJ secur~ only 72 seat~. 

"The h~tetogenaity of' thfl opposition parti{~s h~d 

also added t;.J tl'-~a strength of the sinqle-party doro:tn.EJnca in the 

sensus that shaop,,ad the Congress with dominnting effect. Opera

"tin9 on thtCJ fringes th>3ly ::r~membled p~rti::s of np:rt3ssu:ra" whiJ.,:!' 
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tanea of the opp&$1ti-:tn parti~s lay only in the dgvslopment ·of 

"protest" str})tegias through institutional ·t:hu)nnels• <nuestton 

hours, adjoumm9nt~w.otloR9 tSnd bud(~et ·d$bates- and through pro-.' 

cessions, h.artala, $traet darnonstrations and vi.olence .end other 

anomie a~tions - both of ~'hich haoa aettld only . .as "checks .ind 

bal.:iinCa$ 1~ upon _t.he Gov~rnmantal. systt9m which, in turn, caus~d. tha 

stJ~;;.ngth<aning of ·thG inner &»lxxxlx .;learanca ·of the Congr3S$ 
( 110)· 

.party". 

Aft~r Chi.af Minister Dr. R:.>y's demise on 1st July, 

1902 Prof\slla Chandra Sen· became the Chi3f" k1inist~r of ~:~<;s ... ~ 3en::Hl'l-

In tn$ re-onth of Septemb•r, 1962,- the politicll 

envionnmen't baeame v<2r:y much glo::mly due to the . ra~-,eated Chin'il$a 

·attack in v~rioas herder post of India. With the sudd~nnass ~:1f 

th9 Indo-China rift the Coam1unis·t party of India and the oth.er. 

le.ft parties W€J~e yilt to gi·.Ja their opinion. But Sriurmandra Nath 

!agora, leafier of R.C.P.l., a lertist, f'orm~d f'or the first tim~ 

in Caleut·r.~ ,; non-of'fieittl organisation called the 'Chinese 

Aggrassion 'Resist anca Organi,sii:ition '.. From this above statenient 

of TDgore, i·t was baing cleared that c.p.I. baearue a c<!ntra of' t:Xii 

criticism~ For !lome .:Jf it.s lead@:t'S political linked with China. 

B!Jt ac.cordinq to Cantral Governmant th$ mambars 

of the Pro-China5e wing of. tha C.i'!l'l• wara angaged in 'activities 

Priljudical to the flttfenca of' India and Puhlic Crclar'. Ancl at th:a 

same time, ·there 'll.l'1Jl"•~ ·some persons 'Nho war~ engag~d kR:i in the 
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seme -activi'ti,·;;Js. "In a r.Hi!Ssivq co;Jntry -w~da~ op~ration/th$ polic~ 

on Novambar 21 tQok into dustory. J:'l.>'J ID$mbers ;:;f the C'orn.TzUni$t'' 

P~rty of India incL1ding soma o:f th<;) l~;Jading ,.r:,,rk;ar~ of th~ p£lrty 

ment 30 m~mb!t.lrs of the tagislat.:lva A.ssemblies and councils, :> mi

nisters of th~ first com:n<Jn-ist G::Jve:rnmsnt of Ka:rela and a N~pali 

V.f')ffian 0 r n ~rjeeling.. Madr~l$ beaded. the b~st v-,:ith !(\') e'tr1tsts 

£ollowd by ll'?est Oangal 1 S tiD. ThC'I l~adar of the opposition in W:JSt 

of the Comrnunist ~.1rgan, 'Swi\ldhinat-3 • • ware .~rncmgst those &.ilrrt7St<ad. 

Sec-r-at po1ice :repr)rts sugq~st~d that.. most of trra arrr~st.ad persons 

-------------------... --------.;.--!<\t: tna s.,~ ti.we 00 Chinese r·;)Sid::?nts 
. (1!1) 

of five !::lorder districts ·~)f West Bengal weve intarnad". 

51ddhart!la Sankar l:'{oy, an independ3nt mGmb\tr )t the 

H,usa. support-ed the Chir~f Minister f<.>:r arresting China's fri·~nds. 

c.p. Ic. in the Assembly regr~~tted tha·t tna arrasts w,~r·u m.,sde at a 
( !12) 

tia:t:J his par·ty was t.:ry1ng its bast. t~ help defr~nce sf'forts. n 

Mean·while there ~.Jecam3 a political rift betwaen th~ 

Central StH:retari<'lt to te9_J;:a immildir;te di~ciplinary actions a~ainst 

M,::izuffar Ahmed .:~nd P:romoM~ nasgupt.~ who w2lre at that tima in j~ils 
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the liouid.:Jt$cl ·the party organ in ;:alcutt&, •swadhinata 9 , end 

tOQk aueh' ma;~StJres t.hat the '\'<lest Bengal· Communist Party could 
· :on 

not impltJtr~ant th~ National Council rasolut.ion/Indo-Chine con-
( 113) ·, . ' ... 

flict". F.!clrli~?.r the Nati:)nal Council bad cond~Jmn·~d lbha 

Chinese aggression aof.linst India. 

"Th~ r~vol't of the majority of' the parjy in 

W~st Bengal against the decis:ion of the Nation~l Co,mcil o~ th~ 

CPl t,~ support India in th>.;'/ face ,;,f Chinas!:l aggression '"'as in 

fact onii of th*· m~st significant erid la:rQ&:l scale vi.alations :Jf 

discipline in "th~ party's hist.)ry. Tha Cfi.inese ag\~~ression i.n 

1962, ext~Hltad s,Zl'rio~Js disunity ~-.1.toin th-e CP1 in W~st uengal. 

., 
i 

' \ 

The majority ~f the Ws$t sen()~l unit voted ~gainst th~ National 

Council f{~solution, but tv:o po~:erf_ul district committ~~~s (Cal

cutta, led by Jo-lly Kaul, and ·Nidnapur, led by !3iswanath Mukher

j~e)endol"seci it •. · 1'ha State Council of' th·~ party v.res th•..ts disban

ded; over one hundrad ...-:·<>mmunists from w~lst Bengal we.ra impriso-
. ( 114) 

nodrv. 

tt·nut draught and the result that short f"al.l in 

~gr:!cultural production tog&t.h~Jr vdth the inflationary mensur~s 

brought about by the Central ':-overnm\i'nt 's economic policy to

wards the clos-ing per~od of tha_Thi'rd plan, deterior~ted in r.(Uick 
., 

S 1 .. u:::cessioo t.he aconomic situation in the stat~, and the t:l't~st Ben-

g'al Governm~t'\t ts inertnfiss ,_to tackla the sctlrci ty in th<?. Eaod 

front brought abo\Jt a further deterioratir.)n in the political 
. ( 11~) 

scane. 11 · 
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Betw.:ten 1964 - 66 tha production .t;f food gr-ains de

C-!'•;}f.lsad ste.t)\Jil y ch1a to thi~ :..~nfevaurf!bl:a W$t:rther conditions. the · 

r()tail price 'ind~x .of ric0 \'!lbich w&s l3a in 1961 ( 19 'i'Jc 100) jumpr-1d 
l!l6) - .\ .. . ' .; 

to l&~ in 1966 in Calc.u·tt~ .. · , 
~. ~: 

1 \ 

scnrci ty of food crisi$ f:b~ e f Minis- ·' 
\ \ 

' 
Cbi~ f Minis-

t,1:eir el~ment~sry duty to try and p!'~~v~nt a grb$sly 1rwqu1t~blfl 

incid~ncfl; of tmd~r c·.Jnsumption in 19C6 ll'ls between different t..Jreas 

and dif f~r~nt sections ·16f' comlTiiJni ty. Th~a only me .?lOS to p:r'9v,7nt 

such ine"" .. n.talitias is for D.overnm.~nt to procura t~~~a ~~ximum poss:i.

ble ~"H.Iantit.y of rice and p~ddy int~m~l1y ")nd to distribute tha 

tu'tl.).ry rati.oning :in ar~as of high pclrchasing power end thrnuqh 
( 117) 

modified rationing in ct.h~r urban and :nJral areas. n· · 

also plsnnad to procure stocks. So the policy also statedc 

'~Jernm~nt agents and C1.)•op~.:rativa:s will <!lso pu:r.-chas~ ,all surpllu

.sGs to be off.::?.n3d ':Jy surplus cul t:iv,;rtors 'lt'Jh~thar in tbe surplus 
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C:4n9r~ss 1ilad~rs· bdcame h3bit·..sat~d in lu>tJrioJs li>Jin9 and \H:'s

tad· into :rest inst~ad of follo\7\ling tr11! path of .sacri fier3. ttlor.e-, 

over son1a of th!3 State Cqn~":Jro;;ss le:ad~rs W~J!rt we:rlll oain.::t crifiei

·sed by tr~~ paqpl~ as corr~Jpt. 

''The Conqr.ess Gov~rnmen·t of p. c. Sa\i felt itself 
I 

increasingly isolat~d fr~.H'n _tha pe·jpJa. Ministars ware unable t.;:~ 

addr·~~.Hi. meet.ings · and move. freely' wi thotlt large police ~scDrts. 

Corruption and 0\'~potism w.e~e ran)pant. W:idaspr~ad disordr:r p:r~vai

lG>d. ThG Communists had. already shtJwn that th~y could •. at v-.'ill, 

call out the mobs and br.inq ~11 productive activity to a stand-
. . 

. still, culminating in a highly -successful one day st.rik\l by the 

Government's O'{•'n gmploy:a,:s by. tha novel rm:thod of m,~ss ca~na1 
(119) I ' 

l~ave. '' 

Celcutta had ~gain witnessed a c:>rrimunal r;ot in 

the January, 19'64• follotl!-t:ing se:rie>: . .t_s comm;Jnal disturbanc;s in 

Dacca, Kriulna ~-:md Jassore. of Gast Pakistan-. Tria situation was 

i».&tx~:x~3~& fa st. detarioratin~~~ · l.Jl timatel y normal c,:.ndi tions ;r-i31-

·turned t<) the city and th<~ affect~~ districts. nut the. heavy in-
.,. ·, 

fiux or :refugees 0 f' the Hindu COI)m:iUO_i ty coma (.aVer tel West })~ngal 
' -

from ·:!as·t Pakistan.. l:iurin9 a discuss.ion ·in tha Vfe.st B-angal J.,,~gis-

l~t;Jre "The Chief ~V•inist<$r ba6 many points· of ·agrweman·t wi'th the 

opposition ~ead~r. · .Jyoti Basu, on ~:'lis assessment of the distur

banci:ls ~n0 tb'" task ahe.:;d. · Both r::ongrass and Dpposi tion memb;;:rs 

of tha !lrusa apprgh:lnded ·that one. rlay or thG · oth•lr tbe entire 
. ( 120) 

minority community may be forced t~., com'~ ov~:r to· India. n 
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"Tha p~1r.i.od betw~r.ln the th"ircl and !<J•.n;·th eli~ctj.ons 

was m.arkad by a consolidation c! the l0ftist forcas in the state. 

the spl.it in tha undivid'll~~ CPl. (Following Sine-Indian :Jordar was 

of 1962) in 1964 \v.~s m.~rk;~d by the str..:tngthaning of t:1e militant 

!aft wing factions undl':Jr the new party. tf'H~ Communist Party c,f 

India (Merxist) - CPI (M). The militamcy' of ·the latter thl:-ived 

on· ecr:a'lbmic crisis 'Which C00'Jlllsod th,EJ state through thr~G y~~9rs. 

Tha ti:ird :l -yf3er pl~n h~d not. p:roduceo th~ d~si r-ed r.as<.Jlts; ther~: 

'Nas a, depr@ssicm in ind.Jstry ond tha·. state 1:1as passing through 

ac:~Jte fo-::;d shortli1ges. Ti1a leftists, the CPI (M), in particular, 

organis~d vario:JS dauxmst:rdti,ons Gind hartals against high fH"~ees 
. . 

and scarcity of f\..i,~d t,;;; ht.lrrH;ss popular support to t;l•.?il~ advan-

ta•;e in the coming ~let.ticns. Th:a Gov~mmj)nt fail~d to 1"-:!al.ise 

t..ha spontanait.y of thasa dam::mstrations and sol,l\,1ht to curb t~1e 

si t.Jation thrcdgh ~ display of force. This cre::)tad dis.af'fection. 

arnong th>il p~:;pla and flli~nat;;~l the el·actorata from the congress 
. { 121) ' 

party in t.h>$ zi•,HJrth Ganc~ral 8lt;oction in 'th~ State. tl 

In 196o when .C.joy M~Jkh~rjei~ was O<J$ted from the 

Congress ?arty he form1Jd Bangala Ci.">ngrsss with dassidant C:Jnq

ressm~n. Bangl.3 C::1ngres6 also .joined w.i·tn tne opposi tton par

ti~s in vari·;;us political rfiovements against ·the CongT;;;ss <"~ava.rn

m'9nt. 
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party obs~ rved a :•day of str• .. aggla" -on August 13, 1966 against the 

Congress food policy • . and the m.3jor issu•.:s in the nang]. a Congress 

election campaign in 1967 emphast!ed 'increas~cl food p~cductj,.:;n 
' ( 122) . . 

\~i th a \liew to bringing clo\m prices t. ~rha party ~raw support 

from a large· section of mill. o,..,ners and food qrain'l growers \mo 

had bflen alianated from the Congrass becautH! of' tha 1 ;Jtter 's ien-
. ( 123) 

position of the policy of levy~ u 

Mi!amMhile Ne~&otiations for an alli~nca of all l~ft 

and likl3 mind~d parties in the opposition to defaat ·the Congress 

·in. th:a f'ov.arth oeneral el·~ction started in June l96o. But the ne-• . .. 7 -

gotiations f'e:lled as the parti!ls e~;Jld not ~greiJ ·on any sche.m~ of 

division of seats. 

The~& were tw~;.'i election fronts among the opposi t:ton 

piitrties. The Unlt~d L~ft Front consisted of CPI {M), SSP, ~SP, 

SZJC, fiGPI, WorkeTs' Party and 11orward Bloc. (M.3rXist} and 'the

piiloplas United taft Front c<:msisted of Bangle Congri3&s, CPI, r.-or

ward Bloc, Uolsh~vik 'Party 1 · Go:rkha t~agug dOd .l.ok S~va!< Sangha. 

So thtl f'aili.tre of th~ la ft parties t·j com~ toq~Jthar 

madil the Congr~ss juoilan.t• · The· l::;rt;nr.ress had no doubt. about their 

victt.Jry at the polls. 

BUt the ('ongress. f'ailed to $0CU:f<I: an aosol,Jte majo

rity in the :Ass~mbly secur:i.ng 127 5eats in a ~~ouso of 28f). Ti1a 

,;wo opp(\sition groups, i··~·, the utr and th$ PUL~ jointly fo:r.mrld 
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!Jni t;.!Jd Fr_cn tAndiH' tile 1 G ad'3 :rsh ip of Ben~::; ala C ::n'l~:~~ r~ s s 1 e ade r 

,.'.\joy Mukh,:s:rJ'~Hl· and for th,,; first tim~ thr~ non-cong-ress :Jnited 

Front took the r3igns of State administration. 
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